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PREF,ACE 

Recent trends in c;tpplied resea'rch haVe increased the interest of 

physiologists and toxicologists in the internal morphology of insect 

pests, particu.larly the Homoptera. The realization of the devastating 

effects on different crops by aphids and their capacity to buJld up a 

huge population in a short period has been challenging in present times. 

Due to their smg.11 size, they seem to be the only important group of 

insects which have failed to receive .attention pertaining to suc;;h 

·studies. 

In connection with studies to d,eterrnine the nature of resistance 

in barley and wheat to the greenbug, Schizaphis gramint:1.m (Rondani), 

it was found that there was very little available i:p.forwation on the in

ternal morphology of this aphid. This infonnation.hecomes essentic;1.l 

before the overall researc;;h program on the ;n,ature of resistance in 

.barley and wheat can be comple1te~:b. 

Thus tp.e present work, embodies information on the anatomy, 

histology, and cytology of the greenbug. Each chapter of the thesifii 

represents an original research paper written in the style of entomo

logical journals to which it wiU be presented for publication. 
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INT ROD UC TION 

Though aphids are considered as one of the most im'.J?ortant pests 

to ou::i; agricultural crops, very little is known about the exact natl.lr.e 

of damage they do to plants. During the preceding years spectac:;ular 

success was obtained in their control by the application of newer types 

of insecticides.· But it provec;l. tq be a very e~pensive way of control-

ling c;1.phids, since they are capable of multiplying to enormous numbers 

parthenogenetically within a short period ofti;me, .which requires re-

peated application of insecticides. Furthermore, the c:levelopment of 
. . 

.. resistance to insecticides has been reporteci in >q~ite a number of in-·· 

sects. This state of affair~4iverted the.attention towards the produc-

tion of resistant varieties of crop plants by moc;].e;rn :plant breeding 

:methods. Concerted efforts for a :tiu:inber of year·s led to the develop

ment of wheat a:i;id barley varieties resistant tq the. green.bug, Schiza-:

phis gra;minum (Rondani). The r~slstant wl:ieM, Diclcinei~n Selec,ti~n 

28A, maintained resistan.ce i,i.nd was used as the source of resistant 

germ plasm in breeding for resistance, until recently, when its resis

tance was lost due. to. the appearance 0£ a new biotype of S~hizaphis. 

graminum .. · The repercussions on account of thisl.oss stimulated in-

terest in the investigation qf factors :responsibl~ for the resista,:p.ce and 

susceptibility in .wheat and barley plants to the g,:i;eenbug. 
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Determination of £acto,:-s such as. these nec;es~Hates thorough 

knowledge of the external and internal morphology,· feeding habits, 

rn1tritional requirements and ecological and physiological responses of 

the greenbug. Except for its taxonomic dete;rrp.ination, very little 

work has been done on other aspects. Practically no information is 

available on the anatomy, histology and cytology ot the nutritional re~ 

quirements. of the green.bug. 

Hence, the present work. was underta~en to obtain information 

about the structure of mouth parts, stylet penetration and suction of 

food material from plant tissues, form and structure oJ salivary glanqs, 

the act of salivation, I1c1.ture of da:mage to leaf tissues by salivary se ... 

cretion, role of different regions of alimentary tract concerp.ing the 

physiology of secretion, assimilation and excr!:ltion, the process of 

excretion in relation to cqntinuous feeding and the details of the ner.,. · 

vous system .. · 



. . . 

MOUTH PAR:TSAND FEEDJNO MEC;H.A,NlSM 

The mechanism of feeding in aphids has attracted attention ·Of· 

quite a large number .of workers. A fairly large volume of literature 

exists on the. mode of feeding of different species of aphids, .but there· 

is much les1:1 on the greenbug, Schizaphis graminum (Rond. ), Impor-

tant references on other aphids include that of Davidson (19Z3) who 

made biological studies of Aphis rumicis Linn. He ment~o:p.s that the 

food of tl').is aph.id is the cell sap derived from variour:; cells, especi-
. . 

· .. ally the vascular l:>undles. ThE:? phloem is particularly sought after, 
. . . . 

but other tissues, sueh as the cortex and mesophyll ?f the leaf, may 

also be tapped for ,.p.cou:rish:,:nent, Hc>J:sfall (19Z3) publis:P,ed on the 

effect of feeding pu:nctures made l;>y certain aphids in plant tisE1ues. 
. . . . 

Smith (19Z6) made~ comparaUve study of the feeding:~ethods. of cer"' 
. . . .. . . . . . . 

. . . : . 

tain He:miptera and stated that aphf41:1 usually penetrate intercellularly, 
. . . . . . 

but Macrosiphum solanifolii Ashm. often has an intracellular stylet 
I . , ' , . •. 

' . . . . 
tract.· Tate (1937) worked on a number of iiphids wj.th regard to. the 

mode of pertetration of'.stylets and the f<,,rmation of t:P,e stylet sheath. 

· He is of the opinion that the penetration is effected intercellularly and 
. . 

the stylets generally try to :reach the phloem tissues. · Roberts (1940), 

in Myzus persicae. (Sulz. ), Myzus circq.mfle:x:us· Buckt., and Macro~ 

siphum gei Koch. , found that the penetration of .stylets is both 
. __,......,. 

3· 
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intercellular and intracellular; and .the aphids mostlyfeed on phloem 

ti~sues ... Cl,.atters an:d Schlehuber ( 1951) :repo;rted the feeding_, mechan .. 

ism of T0~opter,a gm:iminum (Rond.) on H;ordeum (barley), Avena (oat), 

and Tri ti cum. (wheat) and found that the stylets are specifically direct-

ed to reach the 1;>hloeni tis1:1ues. They further mention that the injec·i,-

tion of s?-liva, ·and not the uptake of food, is the main q~.µse of tissue 

damage. Balch ( 1952) founcl the wooly aphicl, Adelges piceae (Ratz. L 
. I 

feeding on parenchymatous tissues. Bradley (19.56) while studying the 

effects of the stylet penetration. mentions that sometimer;; the styletr;; 

remained motionle1:1s in a c;;ell and the aphid appeared to be feeding. 

If the tip of the probosch Wal:! obr;;erved during this time, a variation 

caused by a pumping-like action within the proboscis could be seen. 

This wai;; probably the pharyngeal pump at wol'k, and when this vibra·-

tion continued for 3 minutes;; the cell became plas;rriolyzed. Mittler 

(1957) noticed the u.ptake of phloem sap by Tuberolachnus salignus 

(Gmelin)2 · wliere the stylets passed inter .. and intracellularly through 

the cortic:::al tissues ~f S. fragHis stems, aJ;1d ended in newly ciiHer~n-: 
' - .. · . . 

tiated phloem sieve tubes lying adjacent to the cambium. Miles (1958), 
. . . . . 

from his E;ixperimen,ts on the chemoreception internal to the stylet 
. . . . 

food c;:anal of. Oncopeltus fasdatus (Dallas) and Dindyrnus versicolor 

H~ Sch. I arrived at the concl1.:1.sic,H),• that these bugs r;;ecrete saliva on 

the substl"ate before feeding. The. saliva is then drawn up the l;itylet 

food canal whe:i;e it i13 brought in contact with -~ustatory sensillae. Both 

species could discriminate between 4U£erent. liquids s~c;k.ed 'up into the 
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canal. Bl"adl~y, Sylvester, and Wade ( 1962) examined the stylet move-
. . 

me~t of :Myzus pe:i;"sicae and reported that the movements most ea,sily 

seen were rapid alternate oscillation~ at the. sty let tips and a back and 

.forth swinging of the entire stylets as they enter a cell, Amputation of 

both m.andibles .resulted in the maxilla~ alone making the swinging 
. . 

movements. Bri1dley (1962) reported that the amputated mandibles 

revealed conspicuous dc;1.rk b;reaks in their central du.ct.. f,.t those 

:places where the breaks occurred the duet was empty, otherwise, it 

was filled with a tran,;;lucent material which when pulled out was found 

to be in the form of a thread-lil,<.e. st:rueture~. The sensitivHy of the 

mandibles to chemicahs suggests thc;1.t they have nerves, anq. this thread-

like structure appears to be the nerve fiber. ,An overall picture of the 

types of penetration of i;;tylets and the feeding sites witMn th;e host 

plants has been given in a resume. by Auclair (1963). McLean (1964) 

attempted to relate the depth of stylet penetration in Acyrthosiphon 

pisum (Barris) an.d Myzus persicae to the tra.nsmission efficie~cy of 

viruses by noting the length of probing time and measuring the _length 

of stylets pe:p.etrated. McLean and Kinsey H964) developed a technique 

for. reco:rdi:r:ig a,phid feed,ing. and salivation. · They noted tJ;iat when the 

aphid probea into the substratEi and the stylet1:1 get filled with saliva or 
. ' 

substrate liquid, an electric circuit is completed which records on the 

oscillo.scope. The more liquid the aphid ingests or salivates, the 

higher the voltage is recorded, Production of stylet sheath was found 

related to changes in voltage reep;rded on the cha.:i:'t, but it beca,me 
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apparent with further experimentation that the salivary sheath was of 

low electrical conductivity. In most instances, however, strop.g -_in-. . 

creaee. in voltage occurred during sheath p:roductio:q., but thi$ obviously 

wa_s not _related to the sec;:retic;)l'l, of sheath :rna.te_rial. It app~ared as 

though another mate_J;"ial was being secreted or that th~ liquid sul;,str1;1.te 

was being ingested~ McLean and l<insey (1965) while studying saliva.-
. . . . . . ·. . . . . . 

tion and ingestion of aphi_ds, foeding on artificial die.ts by ei~ctrically 

rec;:orded curve is, found that many aphids began secreting salivary 

sheaths as soon as the istylets entered the sucrose substrate. Dis-

tinct diverticu'iaein the form of bulges were noticed as the sheath was 

extended. C_lose observation of the formation of theee diverticulae 
. . . _: . ·. .. . .· . . . 

showed th.at the aphid secreted a small amount of sheath and theD; ex- . 
' ' 

panded a portion into a bulge.· l(insey andMcLean (1967) fu_rther gave 

· evidence that whe:n. the stylets of AcyrthosiphQn pisum penetrate 

thro1,1gh a membrane into a sucrose solution, a salivary secretion 
. . ' 

flowing fr'o;m the stylets produces an .encompassing sheath withi:,;i -
. . .· .. . . . 

which the stylets occupy a central canal which is op.en, 

· With the .exception of the rep~rts. by Chatte;rs and Schlehuber 

(1951). there was little published infor:mation on the greenbug, Schiz· 

~phis graminum (Rond: ), with respect to stylet movement, muscula:

ture of the mouth parts, mode of feed~ng,. andfeed,ing sites in plant 
. . . : . ·. . .· .. 

parts, They did this work ori what i~ n:ow designc;1.ted as biotype A. 
. . . . . . . . . 

Researchers at Oklahom;;:i. State University devefoped wheats, barleys, 

and oats with resistance to this l:;>iotype. However, during the past 
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several years i;!.ll wheati,i became susceptible to the greenbugs currently 

infesting small grains in the Southwest.· Sinc::e there are no morpho-

· 1ogical diffe:rences between biotype A and the greenbugs ct;trrently in

festing small grains, but the plants reac::t q.ifferently to their feeding, 

the latter has been designated biotype B. These designations will be 

used throughout the text. The studies on mouth parts c1-nd feeding mec

hanism will involve both biotypee A ancl B •. 

During the summer of 1968, very heavy~ damaging aphid infesta

tions occurred in grain sorghums throughout the southwestern United 

States .. Taxonomists have identified it as another biotype of Sc::hizaphis 

graminum on the basis of available dei;c::riptions and ta~onomic keys. 

However, it differs ecologically, morphologicaHy~ and physiologically 

from biotypes A and B, and it is now called biotype C. · While some 

study by the author has been made on the mouth parts and feeding of 

this aphid, these data will not be inc::luded here. H is felt that further 

study will show this aphid to be something other than a biotype of S. 

graminum. 

Materials and Methods 

Both greenbug biotypes A and B which had been feeding contin\1-

ously on susceptible R,ogers b;uley plants for more than 48 hours were 

killed in suc::h a way that death was in$tantaneous, and the greenbugs 

could not remove their stylets from the plant tissue$, Various meth·

ods have been used for this purpose by different workers. Mittler 



(1957) anaesthetized aphids by means qf a gentle stream of carbon di

oxide gas. Sorin (1966) Earaly:z;ed feeding aphids with ethyl ether gaa 
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before putting them in the fi=l'ative. Schaefers (l 96 7) £irst immobilized 

the aphida with cal"bon dioxide and. theJ;J. placed them in F. A. A. solu-

tion. In the present study, portions of leaves with a numl;ler of feeding 

greenbugs were placed directly into Carnoy•s fixative, An increase in 

the propoI"tion of chloroform and acetic acid i:p. making Carnoy.1 s solu-

tion waS! found to produce better resultsi. The proJ;>ortions used were: 
I 

ethyl alcohol 100% - 6 parts; chloroform - 4 parts; and. acetic acid -

2 parts; • The fixative i:ri its changed ratio was foun.d to be very effec:

tive, and. almost 99% of the aphids were killed with the stylets intact 

in the leaf tissues. The aphida thus killed were fixed for 6 hours in 

Carnoy•s solution and transferred di;rectly to absolute alcohol, cleared 

in xylol, and embedded in paraffin. :f;3oth longitl.ldinal and tr.ansvt:1rse 

sections were cl,lt at 15 micron thickness. · In order to shorten the 

whole lengthy :process, cutting of 1;1ectiqns aftel" fixation was also tried 

by freeze-drying technique. No· success was achieved, because while 

freezing the material, proper orientation could not be obtained, and 

hence this method. was abandoned .. · Combinations of stains ~mpfoyed 

were Delafield 1 s haematoxyHn .. q.cid fuchSi;n, EhrUch 1 s haemato~ylin 

- eosin ii,nd safranin O .. - fast green. Best reeiults we;i;-e obtainec:l by 

double staining with safranin O and fast gree:ri. 

For making a study of the workin$ of stylets, the mt,1sc1,1lature 

attached to it, and the inner de~ails of the head, the specimens were 
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dissected in ,Ringer's fluid i:Lnd examined. Stained whole moul').ts wE;Jre 

prepared by staining the specimens with acid fochsin, dehydrating in 

different grades of ethyl alcohol, c+nd keE;iping in turpentine oil over -

night. Turpentine oil dissolved the fat bodies compl~tely and rendered 

the muscles quite distinct. Finally, the specimens were placed in 

clove oil for one h,our and mounted in Canada balsam.· 

For electron microscope study of the stylets, the heads were cut 

off i:\,nd placed in a fixative consisting of veronal acetate buffer - 5. 0 

ml. ; 0. 1 N hydrochloric acid - 5, 0 ml.; deionized water - 12. 5 ml.; 

and glutaraldehyde - 2. 5 ml, The pH of the fixative can be adjusted to 

7. 2 or 7. 4 with 0. 1 N sodium hyd;ro:l<:ide (NaOH), if necessary.· The 

material was fixed for 3 - 4 hou,:i;-s at 4°C, Tissues suspended in glu

taraldehyde fixative drops were subjected to osmil,1m tetroxide vapors 

far one-half hot,1r. Then the fixative was removed and the tissues were 

transferred directly to 25% ethyl alcohol. ';['he dehydrating series of 

ethyl alcohoh used we:re 25, 50, 70, 85, 95, andlOOo/o. The specimen 

was kept in 25% ethyl alcohol for 30 minµtes with one change after 15 

minutes, in 100% ethyl alcohol for 45 ni.inutes wHh two chang~s after 

every 15 minutes 1 and in the rest of the dehydrc;1,ting series for 15 min

utes in each. Next the matedal Wi;l.S transferred to embedding medium, 

consisting of methyl methacrylate (10 gms), butyl methacrylate (40 g:i;ns)' 

and benzoyl peroxide (0. 5 gµi}, fo+ one hour. F:l;'esh embedding med

ium was replaced after one hour, apd the mated.al was kept fo1; 2 1 /2 

hours at 4°C. Finally, the material was placed i:p. the cc1,psµles filled 
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with the embedding medhim and properly oriented. The capsules 

could also be kept at room temperature. Blocks were trimmed and 

sections of 600 angstrons thickness were mounted on grids and exam

ined under the electron microscope. 

Results and Discussion 

The mouth parts and mechanism of feeding have been described 

in other aphids by different workers. Ea:rHer reports, as cited previ

ously, in other aphids indicate that the maxillBr:ry stylets contain two 

longitudinal grooves running parallel throughout the enti:re length, and 

simply by close apposition form two canals which lead to the extremity 

· of the stylets. The lal;"ger canal serves as the suction canal and is 

connected with the suction pump formed by the pharynx of thealimen

tary canal. The smaller canal is the salivary c;hannel through which 

the saliva from the salivary glands is injected into the plant tissues. 

The salivary canal is connected with the salivary pump situated just 

below the salivary meatus, · 

In the greenbug, t.he mouth parts essentially consist of two man-

. dibular and two maxillary stylets. The latter He internal to the man

dibular stylets and after emergence from the head become so closely 

apposed to each other as to appear a single piece. No salivary pump 

exists in the greenbug. The salivary meatus is formed by the fusion 

of the ducts from the four pairs of salivary glands. The details of the 

s,alivary meatus will be discussed in the chapte:r on salivary glands. 



The mandibula:ii and, maxillary stylets originate from the ring

like piece of tentorium (Fig. 3, R) lqcated close. to the clypeal region 
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of the head. Four protractor muscles arise fro;m the inner wall of the 

clypeus (Figs. 1 & 3, PM), each of which is i;nse:rted at the l:>ase of each 

stylet. Tli.e contraction of these muscles brings about extension of the 

stylets outside the labium but since they seem to be weak muscles, 

their extending force alone would be quite insufficient to affect any 

piercing action into the plant tissu~s. It, therefore, looks obvious that 

for effecting any puncture in the plant tissue, a downward pressure of 

the head is essential. The contraction of the p:rotractor muscles ac

companied by the downward pressure of the head will then result in full 

extension and effective penetration of the stylets. On each of the two 

tentorial rings just at the place of origin of mai.ldible and maxilla, two 

strong muscles, one on mandible and the other on rn,axilla, are inser-

ted (Figs. 1 & 3, SM, N). The.y are the retractors of mandibles a;nd 

maxilla, and by thei:r size and thickness appear to be powerful muscles. 

Thes.e four retractor mt:1.scles originate from the tentorial bar in the 

proximity of the vertex (Fig. 3, TB) in two distinct groups and immed

iately before their insertion at the base of the stylets, .bifurcate to 

form Sieparate retractor muscles for each :mandible and maxilla. The 

contraction of these retractors exerts a J?Ulling-in-action on the stylets 

and effects in the immediate withdrawal of t;he stylets from the plant 

tissues without visi,b,le. moveme:p.t. of the head. The mandibles, besides 

having protractor and retractor muscles, aleio possess four other 
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muscles1 two of which are inserted on each mandible (Figs. 1 &; 3, RM). 

These muscles take their origin fr.om the wall of the. clypeus adjacent 

to the protractor muscles. l'hey are probably the rotator muscles 

whose alternate contractions will b:ring about a rotating movement of 

··. the ma.ndiblee enabling them to perform drilling action while penetra-

ting the plant tissues. The l'Otato;r muscles also appear to be respon~ 

sible for any sideways movem(::nt by the mandibular stylets. These 

muscles are not present on the bases of ma.~illae. 

Snod,grass (1935) mentions that the aphids which have no protrac-

tor mechanism for the labiu~, often have much difficulty in e:x:tracting 

the mouth bristles. But f;rom the present studies it is evident that so 

. . 

far as the retractio:n of stylets .is concerned, the labi\l.m plays little 

paJ;"t since the stylets themselves have eitrong retractor muscles. 

He riot (l 934) is 0£ the opinion that the main function of the stylet mus .... 

cles is to control the direction of the tip of the stylets in order that a 

larger area could be e:x:plored and a selective feeding could be possible. 

His observations, thu1;1, imply that the tactile sense organs are associ-

ated with the stylets and there should be a nerve supply to these tactile 

. . 

sense organs. The association of nerves with mandibies has already 

l::ieen shown by Forbes ( 1966) in gr:een peach aphid and has also been 

faun~ in the present study on greenbug, but the other assumption that 

the main function of the stylet muscles is to serve as directing agents, 

does not appear to be in :conformity with the observations ;in the green-

bug since it does not e:x:plain other v:i,tal movements performed by the 
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stylets . 

. Davidson (1913, 1914) and Auclair (1963) have described the 

pre 1;1ence of a central duc;t rq.nning longitudinally throughoq.t the entire 

length of each mandible. Recent elec;tron ;microscope studies on the 

' ' 

mandibles of Myzus persicae by Forbes (1966) have given sufficient 

evidence of the presence of nerve inside the duct of each mandible. 

The existence of the nerve inside the mandib1,1lar duct establishes the 

fact that the mandibles not only act as piercing organs but a,lso se:i;-ve 

the primary function of detection of a sqitable site for feeding. 

T):ie elec::troµ.microphotograph,, qf the mandibles of the greenbug 

. (Fig. 5, F} also clearly manifests the presence of a central duct and 

the nerve inside it (Ftg. 5, N). The anterior and posterior end of ec;l.ch 

mandible has a head·like fo:1;m and the body 1:>ulges in the ;middle where 

the duct is contained (Fig. 5, H). The duct :runs th:ro1,1ghout the length 

of the mandible and ends up blinq.ly sho:1;tly before the distal tip. l'he 

' ' 

sections show that the proximal region of the mandibular d1,1ct is not 
. . . ; . . 

wholly occupied by the nerve and always some space is left inside, 

· whereas towards th_e distal part, almost the whole space of .the duct is 

occupied by the n~rvous :,ti:s·s.ue:. This may sugge1;1t that the mandibular 

ducts are probably not only meant for the retention .of nerves but may 

also be imparting flexibility to the· mandibular liitylets on account of the 

hollow space within them. 

Bradley (1952) while reporting about the transmission of a strain 

of henbane mosaic virus by Myzus persicae, mentions that the stylets 
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consist of two pointed mcindibles and a piil.ir 0£ ma~illci.e, The maxillae 

. . 

appear to be permanently £use4~ · The m~ndibles He on either 1:1ide of 

the maxillae and are capable qf independent movement. The fused 

maxillae form two ducts,. a dorsa.l l~rger one through which the insect's 

food passes and a much small~r ventral duct through which the saliva 

is ejected, In the greenbug, though, . the maxiHae always remain 

clo,sely apposed to each other but no such fusion of their distal ends is 

present. Electron microscope atq.dies (Fig •. 5) of the stylet1:1 of the 

greenb"ug clearly ,sh,ow that the right and left maxillae differ in their 

width and. also in the arrangement of their grooves. The left maxilla 

is shorter and about two thi:rds. of the wic;lth of right maxHla. Both 

maxillae have projections, riamed here. as condyles, on their inner 
. . 

surfaces and with the accompanying grooves, they form a ball and 
I . . . 

. . 

socket-like arrangement whic;h makes theil;' disengagement rather 'im-

possible .. The right maxilla haf;l 4 groove13 and 5 condylar projections 

on its inn.er surfo.ce while the left maxilla is p~ovidt::d with 3 grooves 

and 3 condylar proje~tions. The first anterior groove in the right 

maxilla (Fig. 5, RCl) ia small and ac;ts as a socket for the reception 

of tli.e first condyle of left maxilla (Fig. 5, LC 1). The first condyle o{ 

d.ght ma;xilla (Fig. 5, RCl) fits in the first groove Clfig. 5, LGl) of the 

left maxilla.. The se~ond grqove.s of the right and left maxillae (Fig. 5, 
. . . 

RGZ &: LG2) are the largest ami together -form the food.canal. The food 

canal is 0. lZ micron in diameter. The third circular groove on the 

right maxilla (Fig. 5, RG~) is quite deep and the condyles third and 
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fourth (Fig. 5, · RC3 8t R.C4) converge a li.ttle to fo.rm a seat for the 
. . 

placement of a s:qiall second condyle of the left maxilla (Fig. 5, LC2), 

which closes this third concavity of the right maxilla and makes it act 

as a duct for the flow of the salivary fluid. The salivary channel 

measures O. 05 micron in diameter. The tourth condyle of right max-

illa (Fig~ 5, RC4) fita into the third groove of the left maxilla (Fig. 5, 

LG3) and the third condyle of t;he left maxilla (Fig. 5, LC3) fits into 

the fo\lrth gr9ove of the right maxilla (;Fig. 5, RG4). The fifth condyle 

of right maxilla caps over the poster~or end of the left maxilla. Thi1;1 

ball. and socket-like. c;1.:rrangement of the two maxillae suggest1;1 that the 

disengagement of both is not possible unless the condyles are damaged 

but they cap. slide up and down against each othel;'~ This arrangement 

farther. thr<;>ws light ~s to how the styleta ·are. able to change their 

cour.se b1side the plant tissues, and direct their tips to bend in the way 

it is required. The up and down movement of t;he maxillae is brought 

aboll-t l:>y the :i:-etractor muscles. 
. . . . . 

The mandibular stylets lie closely appressed to the maxillary 
: . . . 

stylets b\lt sometimes ~epa:rate from .them when the stylets are with-

drawn from the plant tissues,< 'l'he stylets after emergence from the 

hypognath-us head, are c1.lways encased inside the ant~riol;' part of the 
. . . . . . 

labium in a longitudinal groove. The labium arises just behind the 

oral aperture, and· is in the form of a tubµlar structure containing a 

· groove on Hs inner roof at the distal end. 'l'his labial groove.(Fig. 4, 

La) keeps th~ stylets in position and whether. functioning ·or not, the 
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stylets always lie in the labiabgroove. At the time of feeding the lab

iu.m is much shortened in its length as it is pressed by the downward 

pressure of the head. The basal portion of the labium is, in fact, 

withdrawn in a postero-anterior direction. The farther the stylets are 

inserted into the plant tissue1;1 1 the more the labium is retracted. The 

ventral posteriorly directed position of the labium (Fig. 1, L) together 

with the forward movement of the head, allow the maximum penetra

tion of t4e 1;1tylets. The insertion of the stylets in the plant tissues is 

always at an angle less than the right angle to the feeding surface. 

In the living greenbugs when the stylets were freed from the 

labial grooves, the mandibles automatically parted and a lateral and 

vertical movement of the sty1ets was noticed. The stylets were partly 

withdrq.wn within the head, the ll;l.bium was straightened forward and 

with a. slight upward tilt of the head, the greenbug was again able to 

put back the stylets in the labial groove. Th.is dearly indicates that 

the labial groqve is responsible for keeping the stylets in position and 

essential for proper functioning. The stylets kept within the labial 

groove are only able to perform an up and down sliding movement 

without bringing about any movement on the part of the labium, while 

. the sideways movement of the stylets is effected by the movement of 

the labium .. 

B:radley ( 1952) mentions that during the feeding punctures, 

Myzus persicae appears to push with its head causing the proboscis to 

shorten like a telescope and the stylets are forced into the leaf. 
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The advandng stylets appear to be assisted by a drilling action. of the 

:mandibfos vibrating back and forth. The observations made on green-
. . . . . .· 

bug confirm Webe;r 1s (l9Z3) conclusions as to how the stylets penetrate. 

The :mandibles apparently fonction to penetrlitte by being protracted 

and sliding along the surface i,ipposed to the maxillae. The swinging 
. ' 

movements of the mandibles beb;1g caused by the rotator muscles. 

It may be mentioned here that. the etylets and the musculature 

attached to them, were studied in both greenbug biotypes, but in both 

cases the structures were identical. 

Mode .of feeding on host. plant - .According to the feeding behavior of 

different aphi4s and the mode of penet:1;ation of stylets into the plr,mt 

tissues, Davidson (1923) and Tate (1937) have categorized them in 

th.ree different types: first~ those in.which the styletsfollow a course 

leaq.iJ;1g to.vascular bundles passing intercellularly through the cortex; 
. . . . . 

second, where the stylets pass intracellularly through the cortex and 

do µot go to the vascular bundles; an,d third, the stylets leading to the 
. . . . . . 

. vascular bundles .and pauing :j.:q:tracellularly through the cortex. 
. . 

Auclair (1963) mentions that va:r:iati<>n in the mod.e of penetration of 

stylets may occur within a single species. Sorin ( 19.66) worked on 40 
. . . 

. . . 

species of aphids and found that the stylet1;1 are in1:1erted into the epider-

mis both intercellularly and intracelluiarly or sometime1;1 through 
. . 

stomata, but int~rcellular 1>enetrationis e.ffected in the majority of 

them. The stylets usually reach phioem, especially sieve tubes, but 

in a few cases reach xylem bl,1.:p.dle sheaths and aho palisade 
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pa,renchyma. Schaefers (196 7), ;reported that penetration of the plant 

tissue most frequently occurred near a vein.·. In nearly every instance 

the tissue was initially entered between the epidermal cells. The se ... 

lection of the site may be passively relate~ to the depressions occur-

ring at the interceUular junctions. 

:)3iotype B - A detailed study of the feeding behavior of greenbug bio-

type B indicated that the penetration of stylets was effected both intra-

cellularly and intercellularly, but in a majo;rity of the sections an in-

tracellular penetration was noticed. The stylEits were always found to 

have penetrated the leaf tissues in a straight c;oqrse (Figs. 4, 6-9), ancl 

in most cases there was no indication of the stylets going tq the vas-
. . ·. . 

cular bundles. Only in a very few cases the .penetration was made into 

tlie vascular bundles, but even in such c:ases t:he stylets q:ad ta.ken a 

straight course (Fig. 10). This iJ;1.dicates that biotype B feeds mostly 

on the sap of the parenchymatol,ls tiesu.es. In no case were the 1;1tylets 

found to have punctured the mid-rib of the leaf. The Sections of the 

aphids on the lea.£ were· cut by selecting variou.s combiri.atio.ns of sit-

. . 

Ung postures of e~rlier instars and of adults, but in almost all of them 
. . . . 

' . . . . 

the same condition of stylet penetration was found~ ,A.s a result of this 
. . .. 

feeding behavior only the parenchyr.natous cells of the leaves showed . 

much damage, whereas the vc;1.scular bundles were noticed to be intact 

in such cases (Fig.· 11). · The greatest injury done' to the leaf is chlor

osis of most of the chloroplast cells containing chlorophyll due to in-

jection of saliva (Fig. 4, S). The plasrn:olyzed cell contents are 
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sucked by the aphid through the food canal, The straight nature of the 

salivary sheaths (]figs. 12 & 13, SH) noticed inside the palisade paren

chyma are further proof of the Stl;'aight penetration of the stylets going 

to the parenchyma. Thus the present observations indicate that the 

initial penetration of stylets is made by ejecting the salivary fluid in 

the region of the epidermal cells (Fig. 4, S) 1 which breaks down the 

cells and enal?les the stylets to penetrate deeper. When the saliva 

comes in contact with the cell contents, there is marked plasmolysis 

of the cell, and usually the protoplasm gets concentrated towards the 

region of contact (Fig. 4). The contents of the cell become disorgan

ized, the nucleus swells considerab~y and eventually becomes a deeply 

staining homogeneous rnass of irregular shape. In extreme cases the 

cytoplasm becomes disintegrated and ultimately the cell wall ruptures. 

· The introduction of saliva not only brings about the breakdown of cells 

at that point, but the adjacent cells are also affected resulting in the 

formation of large vacuolal;' spaces in the parenchyma,(Figs. 10 & 11, 

Va). 

McLean and Kinsey.( 1967) elec::troriically recorded the waveforms 

of the probing behavior of pea aphids, Acyrthosi:phon pisum, and 

found a distinctive curve pattern whe:i;i the stylets contacted phloem 

sieve elements. They could determine that the pea aphids ingest 

fluids from the subepidermis, mesophyll parenchyma, phloem paren

chyma, companion celll:i, phloem sieve elements, and xylem. Lowe 

( 196 7) while working on the feeding behavior of Aphis fabae Scop. , 
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Myzus pe:rsicae, and Myzus ornatus Laing, found that the probes of 

adult Aphis fabae were always directeq, to the phloem iri the veins 

while the probes of young larvae, illl. a number of cases, ended in the 

mesophyll tissues. This indicated that the young larvae of Aphis fabae 

are also capable of feeding in the spongy -;me1:1ophyl1. He further men-

tioned that 70% of the deep probes ·Of adult and larval Myzus ornatus 

passed into the spongy mesophyll only. T:b.ese probes terminated well 

away from the vascula;r bundles and there was no indication of them 

being directed towards the vascular bundles. It seems, therefore, 

that Myzus ornatus is able to feed from alternative food eources in the 

bean leaf, one being the phloem, the othe::r the spongy mesophyll, and 

that the mesophyll is the preferred f.ood source in this species. 

Results of s.imilar natU:t"e having been obtained in the case of 

· greenl;mg biotype B, evidently .prove that this biotype has a definite 

preference for the mesophyll parenchpna as the food source. . . 

Biotype A· - Studies made on biotype A confirm the original opserva-

tion1:1 of Chatters.and Schlehuber (1951). The stylets were always 

found to have entered intercellularly and continued their passage into 

the tissues in the same manner~ · As a. result of intercellular penetra-

tion they followed a sinuous cou·rse and ultimately reached the vascular 

bundles in every case (Figs. 14 -:- 16). In a few sections it was noticed 

that the stylets followed a round-aboutpath along the xylem vessels in 

. order to reach: the phloem. (Figs .. 14 & 15). The salivary sheaths ex-

hibited ct1rved patterns and always ended in the phloem tisst1es 
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(Fig. 17,.SH}. The braP.Ghed nature of the salivary shea,.ths as reported 

by Chatters and Schlehuber could ;not be detected.in ~ny of the prepar-
. . 

ations. Sorin ( l966) m.entio:ned that the salivary sheaths are usually 

developed more distinc;tly within th~n betwee:p. the cell wall1;1 and are 

formed even in the air betw.een the tip of the J;'QStrum and the 1;1urface. 

· of plant epidermis or between leaf sheath and stem .when. the aphid 

feeds on the stem through the $heath •. But in all t.he sections of this 

biotype, the salivary sheaths were n<?ticed only within the plant tissues 

and inter cellular in disposition. Weatherly, Peel and Hill ( 1959), 

from the stylets of Tuberolachmis salignus, and Hill ( 1962), from the 
. . ' . ,· . . ' 

. . . 

stylets of Longistigma caryae (Harris); obtained the exudhig plaJ;1t sap 
. . . . . . . 

by using the technique of ~ennedyand Mittler (1953). After biochem-
. . .. 

ically analyzlng the fluid,. tlley reached .the san;1e conclusions, which 

had already been reported by other workers based on the hil:!tological 
. . . . . . . ,. . .. . . . . . . ·, ·. ·. 

observations, that these aphids tapped the phloem sieve tube elements. 
. . . . . .' 

. . : . . . . .. 

The present studi~s on.biotype A and those of Chatters and 
. . 

. Schl~huber on the. saine b}otype, give a. defin.ite indication ~hat it feeds 
, . ,· . :· :.'' .· ,. ·,. . 

. . . . . 

·. in the phloem thsues •. 

·. Hence it will be pertine:q.t enough to con~lude that the rnesophyll 

pare;nchyma is the food source of bfotype B and phlbem sieve tubes and 

Phioem parenchyma ar~ the feediJ;1g sites of biot~e :.A •. ·. 



SALIVARY GLAND SYSTEM 

Glands associated with the intake of food are generally present 

among insects although they are wanting in many of the Coleoptera. In 

rr,ost insects the salivary glandi;; are morphologically the labial glands 

but in such cases where they have taken up some other function, the 

mandibular and maxillary glands perform the salivary function, Among 

Hemiptera and Homoptera, the labial as well as the mandibular and 

maxillary glands, are involved in the process of salivary secretion, 

and some authors call them by the collective name, the salivary glands.· 

. Though salivary glands and the salivary pu:i:np of many Hemipterous 

insects have been studied because of theirimportance,. either in trans

mitting virus infection to plants or being a major pest to the crops, the 

studies on the anatomy of these glands and that of salivary pump in th.e 

case of Homopteraare almost lacking. 

The feeding of the gree!}bug is mal;'ked by the appearance of . 

smaU yellow patches on the wheat OJ;' barley leaves which is also indica

tive of the injury done to tpe plants. Chattel;'s and Schlehuber (1951) 

point out that mq.Xi.mum injury is done to the pl4 nts, · not by removal of 

sap, but by the introduction of saliva which seems to be toxic to plants, 

In other words, this would mean that a greenbug-rei:iistant pl,mt is 

able to tolerate the toxicity of saliva:r:y eecretion. This may be 

22 
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accomplished either by producing ch.e:r:nicals which neutralize the toxic. 

· effect or by developing some anatomical structure a which arrest the · 

secretion, keeping it localized in that area without affecting the adja-

. cent tissues, the plant getting rid of the salivary secretion by some 

physiological process at a later stage. 

Hence the importance of salivary secretion and m.orphology of 

salivary system is all the more enhaµced when studies pertaining to 

factors for plant resistance and susceptibility are taken up. A study 

of such vital importance has received little attention so far. Most of 

the work was on Hemiptera. Sine!;! there is close similarity between 

phytophagous l:iemiptera and Homoptera, mention of the work on Hem

iptera wiil aiso be. made here. 

Negi ( 1934) .studied the alimentary canal anc,i salivary glands of 

the adult female lac insect. He found the salivary glands in the form 

of a bunch of grapes situated in close proximity to the ve;ntral ganglion. 

Breikey ( 1936) des.cribed the i:,alivary system of Anasa tristis (DeGeer) 

as consil!lting of main ~land·s, accessory ~lands and salivary i:,yrfnge. 
• • ' • I • 

He called the ]?:tiincipal glands the t,nq.in glang.s and described them to 

be composed of six lobes, while th,e ai;:cesso;ry glands as merely the 
. . . 

continuation of the salivary ~ucts. The salivary pump c;::onsisting of a 

· chiHnous tis sue provided with a heavily. scle.:rotized py;riforrn piston 
. . . . . 

an.d operated by a large pair of dilator muscles .. Elson (1937) divided 

. the order Hemiptera into five groups b~aed on the feeding habits of the· 

buge;,. viz:. phytosuccivorous types, predatory. types, algophagous, 
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mycetophagous 1 and haematophagou.s. · He further stated that tl).e prin ... 

cipal glands consist of n\lnierous finger -like lobes variable in size and 

number .. The accessory glands are elongated and. tube-like, except in, 

Capsidae where the distal end is bulbous. Hood (1937) wor:ked on the 

digestive system of piant sucking Oncopeltµs fasciatus (Dallas) and 

gave a brief reference to the structure of salivary glands as consisting 

of 4 lobes and a tubular convoluted acceSEiory gland. Baptist (1941) 

studied the anatomy and physiology of the salivary glands of a large 

number of Hemipterou1:1 bugs and described the details of their histol-

ogy and. different forms. Woolley (i 949) mentioned that the salivary 

gland$ of the boxelder bug consist of primary and accessory glands. 

The prinia;1:y salivary glands are large and four lobed, wherea.Ei the 

accessory glands are in the form of thin coiled filaments; Southwood 

(1955) states that the structure of salivary glands depends more on the 

taxonomic relationship of the species than on feeding habits or on the 

nati.ire of secretions and proposed the use of salivary gland 1:1tructure 

for classification. Adams and McJUlan (1958) found the e:nzyme pectin-

ase in .the· saUva of 2) species of a:rterous aphids but not in the alate 
. . . . . 

forms .. They conteno. that even 'forms of the same spe~ies are distinct 

animals among. which ma:ni£old and per'.Q.aps important ;physiological 

differencei; occur. Bronskill, Salkeld, and Friend (1958) described 

the structure and secretion of salivary glands of the bu.g, Oncopeltl.l.s 

fasciatus. Their study indicated that various lobes of the salivary 

glands contained different digest~ve enzymes. Mile1;1 (1959) reported 
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that in both Oncopeltus fasciatus and Dysdercus fasdatus Sign., two 

types of saliva are ejected. One, the sheath material which coc1,gulate13 

rapidly and for:i:ns a lining to the path of etylets when the insect feeds ' 

on natural food material, and the second, a watery and wa,ter soluble 

saliva which is secreted and sucked back again both on th~ i:;urface~ of 

the substrates and within them. He suggested that .once feec;ling has 

begun, the secretion of watery saliva is inhibited by the flow of liquids 

up the food canal. The stylet activity is decreaeed by the presence of 

acceptable eubstances in these liquids, but cessation of the inhibition 

can be brought about by sensory adaptation. The secretion of the 

sheath-material is elicited by the resistance to the passage of the 

stylets, but the rate of flow is uncontrolled .and only a limited amount 

can be secreted continuously.· Nuo:rteva and Laurema (1961) attempted 

to investigate the effect of diet on the amino adds fo the haemolymph 

. and salivary glands of Heteroptera. They found that d-valine occur.

ring in the diet is of no value to the bug, whereas 1-valine present in 

the diet is one of the. most esse1;1tial amino. acids for the body of the 

bug. The d-valine amino acid is transfer;redfrotn the haemolymph to 

the salivary glands which indicates that 13alivary glan,ds also function· 

as e:x:cretory organs .and are able to eliminate some toxic: substances 

from the haemolymph. He further mentioned that the elimination of 
. . . 

toxic substance.s by this route instead of through the malpighian tubules 

may be of biological significance in Heteroptera, because toxic 
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materials in the salivary sec;t-eUons may a,lte; the physiologic;al con-

dition of the host plant in a direction in which its suita.bHity as food for 
. . . 

insect increases .. Jacob and Juran<i (1963) made· electron rnic;eoscope 

· studi.es of the laJ;ge celh of the anterior porti.on of larval Siitlivary 

gland!!! of the sci.arid, Bradysia myCOl'Um Frey a,nd found that the sup

ranuclear region of th~ cells is primarily conce;rn.ed withthe prodq.c-
. . . . 

tion and condensation of the secretory material. 'rhe apical end of 

these cells is bound by a brush border, He related the different mor-

phological features of the basal cytoplasm of the cells to different 

functional step!!! involved in the mechanism of secretion. MiJes ( 1965), 

. while working on the salivary physiology of plant bugs,. stated that the 

mo~phology of the s.aliva:ry gla~d$ ofaphids appears to be quite simple, 

because the cells o:f the mc:1.;in lobe emptyindependently by minute canals 
.. . . . . . . . . . 

into. the co:rnrpo:h duct and perhaps repi-eiiient a: :number 0£ separate lobes, 

such as are found in .Jas soidea. and Fulgoroi¢ea,. ·. There are no sac-like 
. . ' . :· ·. . .. ' .· . 

reservoirs for the secretions a.rid the identif;ication of the ftnal secre.., 

tory produCts oLthe cells reniains op.en. to do~bt. , He fi,irther added .. 

that·the accessory gland of Homopte:ra in general is not fully co:mpar

able with that qf Heteroptera, since H <ioes not seem to be a source .of 

polyphe:i;1ol oxida.se in Homoptera,. whereas it is the chief sourc;:e of 
. ' 

this enzyme in Heteroptera.. 
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Ma tel;'ials anq. Methods 

Adult aphids, both alate and apterous, were dissected in Ringer's 

· fluid and the anatomy was studied. It was. found that it was easier to 
. . . 

study fresh specimens than the preserved ones; since the salivary 

glands in fresh aphids took much deeper methylene blue stain. Imme-

diately after dissection the Ringe:r's fluid wa$ drained off, and the 

dissected specimeni, were kept fo:r 10 minutes in the methylene blue 

solution of 1:1000 strength. The glands get differentially stained du:r~ 

ing this period and then the methylene blue stain was replaced by nor-

rnal saline. Br this method the principaland accessory glands could 

be clearly noticed, but the mandibular and :maxillary glands were ex'-

elusively studied by cutting thin s.erial sections. 

For histological preparations, the material was fixed in Bouin's 

and Carnoy's flu.ids. Longitudinal, transverse, and cross sections 

were stained in combinations ofDelafield haematoxylin-.,.eosin, and 

safranin 0- -fast green. Sections were cut both on .freezing and rotary 

. microtomes. 

In studying t.he cellular details of the salivary glands, double 

staining with Heidenhain's haematoxylin and orange G proved to be 

:r;no13t successful. Attempts were made to obtain different secretory 

phases of the principal glands by fixing them at varying intervals of 

time after the <;:ommence;rr+ent of 'feeding, but no successful results 

could be obtained a.nd hence it was abandoned.·. 
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Aoyama•s silver nitrate rnethod for the demonstration of nerve 

endings was employed, but it did not give satisfactory results M• the 

whole gland darkened so much by silver impregnation that it was im-

possible to detect the nerve endings. Best differentiation was obtained 

when a dissecting diE!h with white wax was used, and dissec;ted speci:.,. 

men was c;overed with ; 5% acetocarmine stain for 5 minutes. 

Results and Discussion 

The salivary gland complex in Schizaphis graminum (Rond.) 

consist of a pair of principal glands, one pair of accessory glands, one 

pair of mandibular glallds and one pair of maxillary glands. They are 

closely associated with the ce:i;itral nervous $ystem and exhibit a pat-

tern which differs f:rom that of the phytophagous Hemiptera. No evi-

dence of the existence of salivary pump could be found which, at least 

in Hemiptera; forms quite an elaborate stru.cture. 

Principal glands - The principal glands are located in the prothor-

acic region Closely applied to the lateral sides of the posterior portion 

. . . 

of suboesophagl;lalganglion and the anterior region of the thoracic 

ganglionic mass (Fig. 18,. pg). In fresh dissections they appear as 

two white sac-like structures with the posterior region looking more 

dense and the anterior part as slightly membranous, During staining 

with ac;etocarmine, only the posterior half is deeply st_ained and the 

anterior region takes very little stain. Due to this light staining of the. 

anterior part, the nervous plexus present on the anterior end is clearly 
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differentiated. A short nerve a.rising from t~e. posterior portion of 

suboesophageal ganglion goes to form a c;:ap..:like innervation on the pos-

terior end. The whole principal gland is surrounded by a network of 

mim,1te tracheal branches which keep it bound to the ganglionic mass. 

From the anterioi'. region of each principal gland a duct originate_s on 

the ventro-lateral as:pect and extends. down to the base of maxiUae. 

- The place fro~ where this duct emerges is known as hilus (Fig, 21, h). 

Just at the point of emergence of this duct another duct from the acces-

sory gland. joins it and fo;rms the i:;alivary duct (Fig. 21, sd). The 

salivary duct of both sides, a~ they ;run <iown, combi;ne to form a com-

mon salivary duct a.t the base of the max_Hiary 1:;1tylets. No innervation 

· of the salivary duct or of the commo;n, duct by any nerve or the forma-
. . 

tion of a nerve plexus on them could, be noticed. The common salivary 

duct just after its form~tion runs for a short distance :parallel i;ind 

- . 

d~se to the c;:ibarial chamber a;nd opens next to it (Figs. 32 & 33). 

The transverse and longitudinal sections of the :p:rincipal gl~nds, 

stained with 13a.franin O and fast green, and with Heidenhain's haema

toxylin; distin~tly show'ed that the gland is divid~d into two different 

regions, ari anterior. inembran01,is part and a posterior glap.dular pore 

tion (Figs. 19 ~ 20). _ The shape, size, and nature of the cells of 

these two regions are completely different and their staining reacUons 

also differ. The wall of th.e anterior region appears to be quite elastic, 

beca1,1se in some cc:1:ses (Fig. 22) this region is found swollen, while in 

oth_ers it is present in a collapsed state_. 
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The postedor region of the glands consists of closely packed 

large glandular cells with almost round nuclei (Fig .. 19, 20 & 22). In 

. · some cells often two nuclei are noticed. Tile nuclei contain two or 

more nucleoli, and the chromatin ie uniformly distributed (Fig .• 19, ch). 
. . 

. . 

The glandular cells are so large that the lumen of the gland in this 

portion is completely obliterated (Fig.· 20) •. · Minute glqbules of secre-

tions emerge from these cells, which after escaping into the lumen, 

combine to form larger globules (Fig, 19, sm). In the interior of the 

cells, both in the subnuclear apd supranuclear regions, the cytoplasm 

. is occupied by vacuoles containing granular secretory_ materiaL Some 

workers, while describing the cytology of the principat glands in Hem

iptera, have called theee secretory granules _the zymoge:0: ~ran:ules . 
. ' . ·.. . . . . .. . ·, . . ' .· . . .. : 

The posterior glandular region is provided with interteUular spaces. 
. . . . . . 
(Fig. 22, is) ~hich converge and open into the anterior lum:en of the. 

. . ' . ·- . 

gland (Fig. 23, L). This suggests that the a;nte:dor region of the prin-

cipal gland. is specifically meant for the collection of the secretory . . . , . ·. . 

material and acts a:s a ;eservoir. , . . . . .. 

, The a~terior portion of _the principal gland giving light staining 

reactions, consists of columnar cells which a·re rather·flattened and 

not so large as those of t:he posterior regi()n, These cells are not so 

compact, and on account of their small size a fairly1arge lumen is 

found in this region. When the lumen of the anterior :regi9n is filled 
. . 

with the secretion of the posterior glandular cells, it presents a swol-

len appearance and in sections with swollen anterior part, the· exact 
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shape and size of the coJumni;:ir · cells becomes difficult to discern. The 

cells are in general small and flattened. 'fheir nuclei are ·smali and 

irregular in ·shape containing nornially more thari two nucleoli. In no 

case were two nuclei noticed in any cell of _the anterior region like that 

observed in the posterior part, The chromatin material inside the : ..... ~: 

nuclei is ;more concentrated in· the· central region than in the peripheral . . . . . 

part. 

The structure of the principal glands in the developing embryos 

(Figs. 24 & 25) shows that the cells of the anterior region are initially 

large and like those of the posterior region, but as the develqpment 

proceeds, these cells become smallerand flattened. It is character-

is tic to note that the staining reaction of these cells is. different from 

the early stage of their development, which points to the fact that 

probably fro·m t:he earliest· stages of their development they are set 

. . 
apart from those of the posterior ones in their nature and are des-

tined for a different function in the foture. ·Frorri the present studi_es 
: . . . . 

· it appears most probable that the anterior ;regiori of .the principal glcl-nd 

is :rpeant f~r storage of •secretory materi,;1.l diecha:rged from the .gland-

ular cells of the posterior region. The ewOllen and collapsed conditions 

a_nd_ the mernbranous appearance of the wall are further evidence for 
. . . 

this po~sible functicin of the· anterior regio~ of the gland. At the same 
. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . 

time, it will be erroneous to _call this region purely a receptacle or a 

reeervoir meant only for the ·sto:rage, since it might be possible. that 

this region might also be secreting a different type of secretion with 
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different function. A detailed histochemical study is needed to ascer -

.tain. the exact nature of the cells of this region. 

The present study .does not include the investigation. into the na-

ture of the secretion from principal glands of the greenbug, but this 

study is planned to b.e taken up at a later date. However, from the 

. researches of other workers on phytophagoU:s Hemiptera and a few 

aphids, it is apparent that no definite conclusions have so far been 

reached. Miles (1959) reported that in Aphis craccivora Koch two 

types of saliva are secreted, a watery saliva and the other a viscid 

secretion which forms .the stylet sheath. Salkeld (l 9p0) made histo-

chemical studies on secretions in the principal glands of Oncopeltus 

fasciatus and found that each lobe of the t:rilobed principal gland co;n-

tained a chemically different secreted product. The secretion of the 

anterior .lobe was compo.sed of glyco-protein and neutrc\l mucopoly-

saccharide. The secretion of the lateral lobe was mainly proteinace-

. ous, while .that of the posterior lobe appeared to be a mucoprotein. fie 

further suggested that the secretion of the anterior lobe may form the 

stylet sheath, whereas the secretions of the lat.era! and posterior lobes . . . . 

more likely have a digestive function .. Miles (1964) made histochemi-

cal studiee on the salivary glands of insects belonging to different fam-

ilies of Hemiptera and Homoptera. H.is tests revealed that in ;Macro-

siphum euphorbiae (Thomas) and Aphi~ luteecens Monell (Aphie nerii 
. . . 

B. de F. ), the posterior. region of the principal gland is tpe site of 
. :,. . . 

. phenolase. activity~ A phenolase is secreted by the cells which bdngs 
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. about the oxidation of diphenols t~at occur in the salivary glands of au 

the Hemiptera and.Homoptera. Miles {1967) again reported that dihy· 

. droxyphenylalanine is the substrate for the salivary polyphenol oxidase 
: . . . 

and phenylalanine is the prec;ursor. His chromatographic experiments 

of the haemolymph showed that free tryptophan lnd phenylalanine are 

the normal constituents. 

Accessory glands • In the greenbug, the pJ;"incipal gland on.either 

side is provided with an accesso:ry gla:n.d {Fig. 26, Ac) located in the 

posterior part of the head, A short duct arhes from each accessory 

gland which runs to the posterior side to meet the duct of the principal 

gland just at the hilus (Fig .. 26, ':1-J, Tlie accesso.ry gland presents a. 

very ·small rounded whitish appea,..ance and. is not easily detectfi:>le due · 

to the mass of fat bodies around it.· It is surrou:n.ded with a network of 

tracheal branches and is supplied with a nerve from the anterior region 

of the suboesophageal gangUon •. No nerve plexus is formed by this 
,' . ' .· . . . . 

. : .. ..·. . . . . 

nerve on th~ c1,cce~sory gland lik~ that observed in the c~·se of principal 
. . . . . . 

gland. The transverse secti·ons of the gland {Wig. '27,}\c) show that it .. 
. . . 

co~siets of four large cubical cells each containing a :round nucleus in 

the center. The lum:en of the gland i$ considerably reduced on account 

of the large si.ze of these glandular cells. The cytoplasm of the cells· 

is de:nsely packed with large secretion granules and very few vacuoles 

are noticed. Breakey (1936); in Anasa tr~stis, and Bronskill, Salkeld 

and Friend { 1958), in Oncopeltus fasciatus, reported the :presence of. 
. . . ·. .· . . . 

an intimal lh1ingover the inner .border of the cells of t:he accessory 
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. . .. 

. · gland and its dti.ct .. But no such intimal linin~ is found either in the 

.· accessory glands or their ducts in the greenbug. The duc;ts of the ac-

ceseory gland of the greenbug contain a uniform lumen, and the w~ll is 

composed of thin flattened cells. the inner margins of wMch exhibit a 

striated appearance. 

The salivary duct, which}s formed by the union of tlie duct~ilfrom 

the accessory and p:rincipal glands, also has a wide hu:~en a:rid its walls 

are ·made up of thin flattened cells. There is no t;rc1,ce of the chitinous 

intimal lining covering these c;:ells. Baptist ( 1941) suggested that the 

accessory gland and its duct in Hemipterc:t should be considered as 

purely a development of the salivary duct. But~ in .the present case 

the n;.orphological aIJ,d histologi.cal differences between the accessory 
. .. .. . . ·; ·: . . . 

gland, .its duct. aildt];le.salivary duct are so g;rea't that it is doubtful 

if any homology exists. 

The exact :faction of the accessory giands or .the tY})e of secretion . 

they produce is stillunknown. ~ccording to ;Baptist (1941) the acces

sory glands of Herµiptera: produc~:a watery secreti~n. · The experi

ments of Miles and HelUwell (1961} s~owed that an axida.se. other than 

cytochro~e oxidase, is present in the sa.lJ.vary duGts .ofAphanus sordi'." 

dus. Fabr •. · They further state tJ:iat the presence of a sim:i.la.r enzyme 

in both the accesi;;ory glands and the salivary duct is a complicating . . . . . 
. . . . 

feature •. since eith~r or both part13 of the glandular system could pro-. 

vide the oxidase in the watery saliva and an enzyme which could oxi-

dize the sheath pJ;"ecursors. Possibly both parts are functionally 

similar apd the accessory gland sh~uld be conside;reci as pu~ely a 
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development of the salivary Ol,lCt.· ~ut Miles (1965) contradicts this. 
. . . . 

previ9us .,.view and 1;:1tates tha:t the acces sciry glands of Homoptera in 

general can not be fµlly compared with that of Heniiptera, since. it does 

not. seem fo be a soµrce of polyphenol oxidase in Hotnoptera,. whereas 

it is the chief. source of the enzyme fn Hemiptera. 

Maxillary glands - According to SnodgrasE.1 ( 1935) the maxillary 

glands are present in :Protura, Collembola, Hemiptera, Homoptera, 

Neuroptera, Trichopter.a, Bymenoptera, and la:r;val Coleoptera. Among 

Hemipterous insects these have been described as cephalic glands, or 

as lubricating glands. The glands are;i :mult.icellula;l" a;nd may be either 

tubular or acinous. They develop as invaginations of the integument 
. ,' . 

ind are always associated with the maxillae,. opening either directly 

into the prec;,ral cavity or outside the preoralcavHy on .either side of 

the head at the base of the p:rol)o~cis. 

. . 

In the case of the greeribU$. the maxilla.:r;y glands (Fig. Z8, rn.x) 

lie on the lateral side. of the head in close proximity to the maxillary 

scler.fres.. They are comma-shaped struct~res with the anterior part 

glandular .. A.duct from ea.ch gland runs dow:q. uniting midway to-form 

a common ma~illary duct. (:Fig; 3Z & 33,1{) which joih·s the common 

manibular duct (Figs. )Z & 33, J) imme~ately before opening at the 

base of the maxillary stylets next to the commoli salivary duct; 

Sorin (1966) found that in Aphis craccivora thi.s common maxil

lary duct join1:1 the common mandibular duct and also the salivary duct 

before opening at the base .of the maxillary stylets. · The junction of 
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. the union -of these three ducts, he called the saUv~ry :t:neatus, · But in 

the greenbug the union of the co;rnmon ma;xJllary duct was found only 

with the common mandibulc;i:r;- du,ct and not with the saliva.ry duct. . . 
. . ·. . 

. . . 

The o:uter side of the comma-shap~d ma:x;illary gland is occupied 
. ' . ' . 

by a collecting duct (Fig. 28~ cc;l) which rumr throughout the entire 

length of the gland, and the glandular part (Fig •. 28, z) pref;lents a vacu

olated appearance. In thicklongitud,inal section~,. which give a com-

plete view of the maxillary glands, the collectin~ duct on the outside 

and the vacuolated glandular portion on the inside are diatinctly noticed 

(Fig, 28). The transverae sections of the maxillary glands (Fig, 29) 

show the gland cells arranged periphel;'.al~y and:thei cetitral portion oc

cupied by'a mass of connective tissue. The' peripheral glandular cells 
. . . 

are so GOmpacted that th_e cellular boundaries are nardly distinguish-

· able. The nuclei are fairly large, some oval, while others a:re of ir-

regular shape. They always .occupy the ba$al regions of the cells. A 
' . .:· . . . ·. . 

· .. single large nucleolus is Present .;i.t the onf:! end pf the n\lcle:usand th~ 

dense chromatin granules are evenlyd,istrihut_ecL. Very minute inter

cellular spaces are faintly discernillle which conver~e· to~ards th.e 

· collecting duct and are probably responsible for 1:>ringing the, s.ecretion 

of the glandular cells into the collecting .duct .. · 
. . . 

Linder (.1956) reported that the ma::icillary glands of Oncopeltus 

fasciatus are composed of two ty;pes Qf cells, the large peripheral 

cells. within which the secretion is formed, and the cep.trally located . . . 

smaller cells surrounding a system of ~nter..: and intracellular. chitinous 
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ductules. But in the maxillary glands of the green.bug no such mass of 

central cells exists and no intracellular spaces al;'e preeent. However, 

the intercellular spaces .are present, but they are not chitinous in na- · 

ture, since nowhere in. the gland or in the collecting duct is such a 

chitinous lining found. Linder (1956) did not give details about the 

nature of the smaller cells of the ceuter nor did he assign any function 

to them, although about peripheral cells he has clearly mentioned that 

they form secretion. His histochemical studies indicated that the peri

pheral cells of the maxillary glaud produce a proteinaceous secretion 

which might be a mucoprotein or neutral mucopolysaccharide .. 

Mandibular glands - The mandibular glands (Fig. 30, rnn) are in the 

form of two elbowed struc,::tures 1 the free ends of the elbows pointing 

towards the posterior side of the body. They are located immediately 

behind the maxillary glands and beneath the suboesophageal ganglion. 

Comparatively, they are much emaller than the maxillary glands. The 

elbowed part is the main glandular portion whose proximal end contin

ues down in the form of a duct and meete its counterpart fro:m the· other 

side and forme the common mandibular duct. The common mandibular 

duct runs towards the stylets, and as it descends down it joins the com

mon maxillary duct {Figs, 32 & 33, J). No collecting duct like that 

observed in the case of maxillary gland is present here. The trans-

. verse sections of the mandibular gland (Fig. 31) show six large colum-, 

nar glandular cells occupying the major portion of the gland and very 

small lumen in the center. The cells are bound externally by a 
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basement membrane and a thin structureless connective tissue layer. 

Each cell contains. a large :1;ou;nd :q.ucleq.s situated in the center and the 

boundaries of the cells are clearly marked. The nucleolus occupies a 

central disposition inside the nui::leus, and the chromatin granules are 

evenly distributed. Around the nucleus of each cell, a vacuolar space 

containing numerous secretory granules ilii present (Fig, 31). No in-

timal lining over the cells ts found, and the free ends of the cells do 

not appear to possess a striated border. The wall of the mc!.ndibular 

duct is lined with thin flattened cubical cells. No mu,scular layers 

have been noticed surrounding either the mandibular or maxillary 

glands or their ducts. 
. . 

The ;natu,re of the secretion of the mandibular glands of aphids, 

or evenof Hetniptera, is still not clear, although some suggestions 

here and there have been mc;l.de. Lindel" ( 1956) is of the view that the 

mandibular glands of Oncopeltus fasciatus secrete a lubricant material 

for the stylets, whereas Sorin (1966) reported that the mandibular and 

. maxillary glands secrete a highly viscous fluid which is used for stylet 

sheath formation. 

Mechanism of Sialivary secretion .., In phytophagous Hemiptera the ex-

pulsion of salivary secretion is effected by the salivary pump. The 

common duct from the principal and accessory glands, and the common 

duct formed by the union of maxillary and mandibular glands, unite to 

form a salivary rheatus which is connected with the salivary pump. 

The salivary pµmp consists of chitinous tiliisue provided with a heavy 
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sclerotized pyriform piston, and it is operated by a pair of dilator 

muscles. Sorin (1966), while describing the suc;:tion mechanism of 

plant juice by aphids, only mentioned that the saUvary pump is poly-

g<;>nal in shape in cross section. He did not give any f;ltructural detaillii 

of the salivary pump nor did his drawings. show the ]?Ump clearly. 

In the present studies on the salivary glands of the greenbug, no 

salivary meatus or the saiivary pump is present, since no union be-

tween the two common ducts, one coming from the princiJ;>al and ac-

cessory glands and the other from the maxillary and mandibular glands, 

could be noticed (Figs. 32 & 3J), Both these common ducts run adja-

cent to each other and open into the Siilivary channel of the maxillary 

stylets atthe same point. In transverse serial sections, also, no such . 

polygonal structure with chitinous lining could be detected .. Thus, in 

. the absence of the salivary pump and the muscular layers on the glands 

or their ducts, it appears pas sible that the exp-ulsion of the saHva;ry 
. . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . 

fluid is brought about o~ly by the pressure of the haemotymph upon the 

walls of the glands and their ducts. 

Salivary sheath - With regard to the che:mical nature of the salivary 

sheath of Homoptera and the glands responsible for the secretion of 

this material, very little information is available. Miles (1965) dem-

onstrated that granules with sulphyq.ryl group were present throughout 

the salivary glands of Myzus periscae (Sulz .• ) and Aphis craccivora, 

but these were cogcentrated in the main cells of principal glands 

rather than in the accessory gland cells. According to him no other 
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structures in the head c;:apsule showed any marked content of sulphydryl 

groups which are the characteristics of the sheath material and are the 

sheath precursors. Sor.in ( 1966) c:lai~s that the sheath material of 

aphids is secrete.cl by the maxillary and mandibular glands. 

The sheath material of phytophagoq.s Hemj,ptera is considered by 

some to be precipitated from plant cells .by the action of insect saliva, 

since the salivary sheath contains calcium pectate, callose, and tanin. 

But Miles ( 1960) after perforn:iing histochemical tests on the sheath 

n:.aterial of Oncopeltus fasciatus, arrived at the conclusion that it con-

tained lipoprotein, t:ryptophan, and was rich in tyrosine. It contained 

no chitin and carbohydrates, whereas the watery saliva contained 

mucoprotein. 

So far as the ft,tn.ctio:h of salivary sheath is concerned, various 

views have been put forward but none appears convincing. Sukhov 

( 1944) claimed that the sheath secreted by Myzus persicae is never 

.. 
open a.t the end and, that it acts as a filter w);iich prevents virui;es from 

entering th¢ insect. But MilE:S (1959) found that Oncopeltus fasGiatus 

and Dysdercus fasdatus absorb m~terials from the open end of the 

. . 

sheath or beyond it, Mittler (1957): pointed out that the stylet sheath is 

not meant for the support of the stylets, since the. shea,th is soft enough 

, and allows the sty lets to. break through during branching of the tract. 

The function of the stylet sheath as a mean~ .of sq.pport to· stylets .is 

discounted by the observations made by Miles (1959) that Oncopeltus 
. . 

. . . ~ . 
fasciatus can penetrate peanut tis sue and guide the sty lets in agar gel 
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without the aid of a stylet sheath. According to Miles,. the most con-

·vincing hypothesis of the function of the stylet sheath has been given by 
. . . . 

Mittler ( 195 7) that the stylet sheath of aphids prevents the sap from ex-

uding round the stylets to the exterior. But this suggestion also does 

. . 

not seeµi to be so conclusive, sinc;;e it is known. that as the saliva is in-

jected into the plant tissue, not only the cells of contact are dissolved, 

but it brings about ct;ill lysis of q1,1ite a numbe.;r; of adjacent cells, also. 

Hence, the sap can exude from any part adjacent to the salivary ~heath~ 

From the present studies made on the feeding mechanism of 

Schizaphis graminum, it appears p:r.-9bable that the saHvary sheath 

might act as a means for preventing the pluggirig of the ultramicro-
. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

scopic openings of the salivary and food canals, and allowi:p.g only that 

part ofthe liquid food to pass which can safely be conducted thr.ough 

the food canal. 



J:>IG]::S.TIVE SYSTEM 

· It is surprising that very little attention ha!;l 'been given to the in-

ternal morphology Qf aphids, altho.ugh a vast amo:1..n1.t of work has been 

done on its various other aspects, Sl,l.Ch as mode of feeding, composi... 

tion of honey dew, artific:ial diet, etc. Only a few accounts of some 

earlier workers are available on the gut of aphids giving descriptions 

of the general structure of the different regions and the presence or 

absenc;:e of the malpighian tubules .. Dividson (1913, 1914) reported on 

the biology, mouth parts and the suction :rnec:hanisrn of the woolly apple 

aphid, Eriosoma lanigerum (Hausmann) (Schizoneuralfl,nigera Haus -

mann). Knowlton (1925) studied the digestive tract of Longistigma 

caryae (Harris) and gave a brief account of thf=l histology and structure 
. . . 

·· of the filter chamber. Miller (1932);worked on the digestive epithelium 

of Macrosiphum sahborrii Gillette and described_ the hfstological details 
. ·. : . ,.·· .. ·. . . . . _·. . 

of the mic;l-gut. Pelton (1938) gave details ~n the alimentary canal of 

P:r;ociphUus tessellaflls .(Fitch)~. Smith (1939) perforriied his stucUes 

on Macro1:1iphum so1~nifolii (Ashmead) and described the digestive sys-

tern . 

. Since aphids cause considerable damage to crops by 1;:1ucking the 

plant sap or by feeding on the plant tisirnes, the study of the digestive 

system becomes the foremost requi1;1ite for further researG4· Since no 

42 
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work in this regard has been .done so far on the green.bug, Sc;:hizaphis 

graminum (R.ond. ), this study was undertaken to obtain data on morph

ological, histologicc1-l and cytological details of the alimentary canal 

and on the suction mechanism. 

Materials and Methods 

The greenbugs were re~red on barley plants in a controlled en'." 

vironrnent growth chamber. Only mature alate and apterous greenbugis 

were selected for dissections and sectioning. :Oissections were per

formed, in Ringer I s solution. Various parts in situ were studied after 

staining with Borax carmine and aliso sometimes with neutral red 

(O. 1%). For studying the histology 0£ the gut, aphids were fixed in 

Bouin I s fluid, Carl I s solution,· Zenker I s fluid and Carnoy 1 s fixative. 

Best results were obtained with Carnoy's solution. The legs of the 

aphids were removed in order to allow complete penetration of the fix

ative. Serial transverse anq. longitudinal sections were cut.at 6-mic

rons. :in the:stfrdy of the suction pump, longitudinc:1.l and cross sectio!lS 

were cut at 10 microns, since it was found that slightly thicker sections·· 

yielded better pictures of the structure, Histological sections were 

stained with Ehrlich I s haematoxylin and eosi:n.. The sections were cut 

with both freezing and rotary microtomes. 

For cytological preparations living aphids were dropped directly 

into the fixative, and after one hour the legs were removed. · Fixation 

in Helly's fluid was found to be superior to other fixatives tried, and 
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the staining of sections was done with He~denhain's haematoxylin and 

orange G. · Paraffin sections were. brought down to water and kept in a 

3% solution of ferric' ammoniµm sulphate for 45 ;minutes, washed with 

distilled w.ater and then ·stained in Heidenha;i.n's haema~oxylin for 30 

minutes. l\.fter rapid washing, the s~ctions were clea_red in 1. 5% solu-

tion ~f ferric ammoniu:r.n sulphate •.. When co.rrect differentiation was 
. . . . .: . 

. . . .· . .. . .. .' .. · . 

obtained, the sections were dehydrated in different strengths of ethyl 

alcohol and counter stained in a 1 % orange G in 90% ethyl alcohol solu-

tion for 5 minutes, '.l'he sections later were differe:i;itiated in 90% alco-

hol, cleared in cedar wood oil and mounted in balsam. Photo:i;nicro-

graphs were taken with a Niko:p. .Auto-microflex Camera :on Panatomic 

X 35. mm film. 

.Results a.nd Discussion 

General Structure of the .Alimentary Canal .:. The digestive tract 

. (Fig. ~4) forms a coiled tube~like. structure· occupying the micl-visceral 

region of the body. It consists of an extremely thin oesophagus extend-
. . . ·.. . .. ,' ·. :.· . .··, .. ;. . 

ing from the head to the :mesothor,;1.cic ;egion wlie~e it opens int~ a 
. .. . . . ' 

dilated, bull:>-'like s.toma.ch .. The b~sophagus has been te:rmed the fore.:. 

.gut (Roecler 1953), sto:i;ne>daeum (Snodg·rass 1935) or fo;e~intestine 

(Knowlton 1925). Various 0th.er names have :been assigned to thhi bulb-

like structure, such as stomach, mid-gut, me$enteron, :i;nid-intestine 

or ventriculus. Snodgrass divide$ the mid-gut of Homoptera into ve.n

triculus 11 ventriculus II and vent;riculus III, w~ereas other au.tho rs. 
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have called the anterior dilated region, the stomach, and the posterior 

region, the intestine. 

The stomach is broadest at its anterior end. This is commonly 

referred to as the cardiac end, and it lies in the rnesothoracic region. 

It gradually narrows down to the regio;n, of the sec;ond abdominal seg-' 

ment. The continuing narrow tubular structure is the intestine. Snod-

grass (1935) and Imms (1957) in discussing the alimentary canal of 

Homoptera designated the region after the or:i.gin of the malpighian 

tubules as the intestine, The mid.,.gut in that case, consists of an an-

terior bulb-li~e pc;:>rtion, ventriculus I and a long posterior thin tubular 

structure divided into ventriculus II and ventl;'iculus III, . But, since no 

malpighian tubules are pre!:lent and the filter chamber is lacking in the 

greenbug, no such demarcation can be made here. Hence, the anterior 

dilate.cl region of the mid-gut will be referred to here as the stomach, 

and the posterior tubular part as the intestine. 

After its origin in the third abdominal segment, the intestine 

runs posteriorly, makes a U-turn in the region of the sixth abdominal 

segment, continues anteriorally to the mesot:horacic region where it 

. . 
forms two loops closely applied on the ventral sides of the stomach, 

and #nally descends down dilating into a transparent membranous 

rectum. This membranous transparent rectum is also sometimes re-

£erred as proctodaeum or hind-intestine,· 
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Sucking pump - The anterior-most regioI?- o{ the oesophagu1;1 is slightly 

dilated and is often c;alled the pharynx~ ···The anterior portion of the. 

pharynx is grea.tly modified and forrtis the chamber of the suction pu,mp 

.which opens into the food canal of the maxilla.ry stylets. The wall of 

the suction chamber on the front is infolded, over which strong muscles 

are inserted (Figs •. 35 & ~6, S). · This whole structure has been termed 

differently by .various authors as pharynge.:1,l pu,:i;np; suction. pump, or 

cibarial pump. 

Snodgrass (1935) in describing the pump chamber of Homoptera 

mentions that this structu,re ;represents the p:reoral c;ibarium of the 
. . 

generalized Orthopteroid insect. He states that the poste;dor p;:1rt is 
. . . . . . . . . ' ' .. . . 

formed from the proxi:mal p~rt ~f the hypopharyrix, whereas its a.ntet-
. . . . ' . . . . 

. . 

ior wall is derived from epipharyn:x. l'he fo,nctional ~outh is formed 

by the apJ?lication of the distal su:dace of the hypopharynx on the epi-
. . . . .. · .. 

·. pharyngeal wall of the anteclypeu~, ~nd the tt\le m9uth ls r~presemted 
. . . . ,• . •' . ' '· ... ·· . .· .. 

where the pu,mp chcimber meets the oe·sophagus: He further sugge$ts 

. that this. pump should be calle.d the S\lc~inKpump1 o~· dbal'ial pllmp, ·. 

an the basis ai its function an4· nott~e phartn~ Or phary~gea1 pump~ 
. ·. . . . . . . ·. . : . 

Auclair (1963) caUed. it the cibar-ial-pha;ryngeal food pump. Sorin 

. (1966) completely separates the sucking pu;rnp .from the regiop of the 

pharynx. ·. He stated. that in cross $ections the sucking p\l~P is poly-
. . . . 

gonal and that the pharynx is nearly semicircular in shape~ He further 

. stated th.at the posterior Side of S\\Cking pump is mu~~ sclerotized 
. . .. . . . . . 

while the anterior ~lde is menibranous, and thaft~e dUator ~uscles 
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. . . . . . . . . 

arising from the clypeus. attach at the center of the anterior side in 

Myzus persicae (Sulzer) .• 

The transverse sections of the suc;ldng purp.p 0£ the greenbug ex-

hibit an-infolding of the wall on the anterior side (,Fig. 36. l); and on 

either side where the wall bends inwards, the c:lilator muscles (Fig. 40, 

P) are inserted., A lateral view of th~ pump chamber in lcmgitudinal 

sections shows the series of dilator muscles. (Fig. 36, M.) attached 

along this infolding throughout the length of the chamber. The dilator 

muscles are fairly large and originate in the dypeal region of the head. 

The wall of the pump at the place of insertion of muscles is thicl(er in 
' . 

comparison to that of the opposite side. 
. . . ·. . . . . . . 

Davidson (1914); in the case of Erioe.oma i~nigerum (Hausmann), 

and Weber (1928) in Aphis fa.bae Scopoli, des.cribed the large dilator 
. . 

. muscles fose.rted along the mid-line of the distal end of the anterior 

wall of the pump chamber. They found tbat these nn,1scles are .inserted 
._: ·. •, . : . . . .· ... •' ·.. . ·. . . 

by a long cuti<;:ular tendon, while in.th¢ proxirpal region of the p1,1mp 
· .... ·.. . . . . . 

chamber, the insertionis along either s1de 6f .the niid-Une of anterior 

wall. of pump. 

·. In the greenbug. however-.· the arrangement of muscle insertio;n. 
. . . . 

· at the distal and pro~i:rnalends 'is the same. The infolding of the wan 
. . . 

on t:he proximal side ie not so ,deep as on the distal end; The contrac-

tion of the dilator muscles stretches the infolding of t}l.e wall. d\,le to 
.. .. . . 

which. the space of the: 1u.men is in<::reaeed and the· Vacuum so created 

results in the suction of the liquid food through the food canal. 
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It appears probable that the extreme thinness of the oesophagus is 

par.tly responsible for maintaining the continuous inflow of the liquid 

food through capillary attraction, once the reduced pressu;i;-e inside the 

cibarial pump is. established. The relax.a.tion of the dilator muscles 

· removes the vacuum and no food can be sucked in •. 

The concept that .the uptake of s.ap mostly d;~pends .upc;m turgol'. 

pre'ssure within the plant cells, as has been shown by K;ennedy and 

MitUer ( 195 3), and the final conclusion of Mittler (195 7) that the turgor 

pressure contributes signific<;1.ntly to sap ingestion by aphids, does not 

explain how aphids ar.e able to feed on artificic;tl diets alone and produce 

generations after generations withqut the existence of turgor pressure. 

From the present study ofthe mo:r;"phologicai and histological details of · 
.·· ... ' ·. . ,'. . . . . 

the cibarial pump and its elaborate :rnuscula~ arrangement, itis obyio\lS 

that the greenbug is capable of sucking the food material Ori its Own. 

Transverse sections of the ciba.rial cha.n1ber indicate the pre.sence of 

a prominent layer of chcular mueicle fib~-ra forming an eiternal invest

ment and an inner thin epitheUal lay~r formed of Jlattened celis~ The 
. .. . . . .· . ·. . . . 

'intimal lining present over the thin epithelial layer does not exhibit any 

modif,ications-, although 1t i_s compa;i:,atively: thickertowards the distal 

end of the c;:hamber and thihnel;' a,.t the p:roximal ¢nd where it continues 

i_nto the oesophagus. ,•' 

Oeeophasus ~ · The oesophagus (Fig. 37, oes)runs posteriody after 

passing through the circumoeso:phageal connectives to the end of the 

· mesothoracic region where it opens into the d1lated stomach. lt is. 



present i:p. the form of an extremely thin tubular structure having a uni

form diameter throughout its length, and opens into the stomach by 

means of a highly developed oesophageal valve.· The wall of the oesoph

agus consists of a very thin layer of circular muscle fibers (Fig. 38, C) 

and an inner epithelial layer (Fig, 38, E) consisting of flattened cells, 

apparently without any cellular boundaries but containing oval nuclei 

occupying central positions. The cytoplasm of the cells has a granular 

appearance, anq. the details of the cells are only di l;ltinct when staineq. 

with Heidenhain's haematoxylin. The longitudinal ridges or folds of 

the epithelial layer of the oesophagus, as found in some insects, al;'e 

absent here. The thin layer of intimal lining investing the epithelium 

is quite smooth, and does not show any particular structure throughout 

the entire length of the oesophagus. 

The well developed oesophageal valve (Figs. 41, V), which is also 

sometimes known as cardiac valve, consists of two layers of cells 

(Fig, 39, X & Y), · an inner layer and an outer layer. The inner layer 

is in continuation with the oesophageal epithelial layer and consists of 

the same type of flattened cells, · although they are more prominent in . 

this region, · The granular nature of the .cytoplasm in these cells is 

more marked than cells at the distal end, and the f~irly large nuclei 

occupy the major portion of the cells. The outer epithelial layer con

l;lists of columnar type cells rel;lembling those of the stomach epithelial 

cells, but they are l;lmaller in size (Figs. 41 & 42). Weber (1928) 

stated that the oesophageal valve is enclosed in the stomach epithelium 
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which folds back around it, S:nodgrass (1935) believes that this outer 

layer of the oesophageaJ valve is the extension of the pesophageal epi

thelial layer. The observ;ations made on the g:r;!:lenbug agree with 

Weber's views. 

The intimal lining in the greenbug stops short at the end of the 

esophageal valve (Fig. 4Z, ln) and is not continued to the outer epithe

lial layer or does not hang freely, as reported by Forbes (1964) in 

Myzus persicae. In the case of Aphis fabae, Martini ( 1958) described 

the intimal lining of the oesophageal valve as surrounding the end of 

the valve in the fo:rm of a sac-like structure. The latter is filled with 

secretory material derived from the outer epithelial layer of the valve. 

Weber (1928) had also refer:i:-ed to this structure and believed that this 

secretory material provides turgidity to the valve and might also dif

fuse into the lurnen of the stomach and aid in digestion. 

The function of the oesophageal valve in Aphis fabae, according 

to Weber (1928) and Martini (1958), is to prevent the back£1ow of the 

liquid food from the stomach i:p.to the oesophagus~ · When the stomach 

is fully distended the oesophageal valve i,s closed, Wigglesworth (1965) 

reported that the cardiao sphincter, or oesophageal valve, which is 

considered to function in preventing regurgitation from the mid;.gut 

may have this function, but in most insects the invagination is quite 

unsuited by its structure to act as a valve. The walls are toq rigid 

and are so disposed that the mid-gut contents can not exert pressure 

on its outer face. 
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Stomach - The stomach in the greenbug can be divided into an antel'-. 

ior, or cardiac end, and a posterior part •. The differentiation in the 
. . . . . 

two :regions has beE,m based mainly on the dif!erences in shape, . size . 

and the number of columnar cells lining th,.e inner epithelio.m. The epi-

thelial layer of both regions con,eiist of two types of cellsi large colum-

nar cells and small basal cellE:1 which a.re regenerative in function. The 
. ~ . . . 

cardiac regio~ has the greater number of colun;nar and.rege;nerative 

cells. Th,e regenerative cells (Fig. 43, R) are very small, flattened 

and are sHuated at the base of the columnar cells. The nuclei are 

fairly large and oval and occupy the major portion of the cells. The 

columna.~ cells are of different _shapes and sizes. Some are lo bate, 
. . . : 

. . . . . . . . . 

some cylindrical andother:s_pyramidal •. Also, .the shape Qf nuclei 

v1u·.ies greatly (Figs~ 44· - 47) •. Their shape is governed mainly by the 

secretory phase through which they. are ·passing. The secreto:ry activ-

ity appears to be very high in the ca;rdiac region, as evid.e_nced by the 

different physiological phases of a :rriajo:rityof the cells (Fig •. 47). Th~ . 

. cros~ sections show that the Secretion is of holoc.~ine typ.e, .because a. 
. . .. " . 

number of cells are obE:1erved detache~ frorri the epitheliaJliriin~ along 
,, . . . ' . . . . . . . 

with their ni,iclei and cytoplasmic contents (F'igs. 44 & 45).. The cell 
. . . ·.. . 

wall,· nucleus and other cytoplasmic contents of the cell .disintegrate 

(Figs. 43. & 46, D),. the secretory ni~terial ie thus liberated in the liunm .. 

of the stomach. The regenerative cells form ne'w cells .in place ofthe 

detached columnar cells (Fig. 46, Q). l:q, the newly formed columnar · 
. . .· . . . . . ,· . 

cells, the secretory granul1es appear to ariE:le ill the baeal half o:r .sub~ 
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nuclear region (Fig .. 46, SG) from where they migrate to the lumen end, 

or supra.;nuclear portion, and accumu~a,.te there, When the supra- • 

nuclear. region gets compactecl with secx-etory materials, the nuclei 

appear to be pushed down •.. At this stage the concentration of the se- ·• 

creto;ry material immediately below the striated border is readily 

observed (Fig. 4 7, SG). After this .Phase, the cell cletaches from the 

epithelial li:n.ing (Fig. 44;, F). The detached cell presents a vacuolar 

'appearance, loses its regular boundary and e~hibits different patte:rns 

(Fig. 45, G). Weber (1928), ip; Aphis fabae, called these secreting 

columnar cells active digestive cells, and those which did not show the 
. . ; 

secreting phases w~re termed res~i:rig digestive cells .. He abo stated 
. ., 

that these resting digestive cells were more nume;ous in the posterior 

. region of the stoma.ch. 

The secretory activity i.s not so apparent in the posterior region 

of th(:) stomach (Fig. 48) of the. greenbug. Only a very few cells are 

notic.ed in the secretory phases, and hence, the columnar c:eUs have a 

more r.egulaJ;' outline. There are fewer c.ells which are broader and 

are of pyramidal shape as distinguii:ihed from those of the cardiac re

gion., The nuclei are located in th.~ center of the cell, a~d the grc;1.nu'." . , 

lar appearance of the ce.11 is le1;1s marked. The striated border (Fig • 

. · 48, SB) of the cells is. distinct, and properly stain_ed sections show the 

striated bordElr as a thin clear ed,ge of the cell towa:i;-ds the lumen side. 

The regenerative cells are also few in number and their shape and 

size,is.sixrtilar to thosElof the cardiac rEigion, The posterior end of 
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the stomach appears to be more concerned wUh the process of absorp-

tion . 

. A nu:qiber of investigators have s.tudied the n,ode of secretion in 

. . 

the mid-gut of insects. ln some groups of insects only mecrocrine se-

cretiol;l has been described, while in some both mecroc;rine and holo-

. crine secretions occur. In others only holocrin,e secr.etion takes plac~. 

Gouin (1946) reported holocrine secretion in Chironomidae and Owsley 

(1946) described it in the family Asilidae. Weber (1928) an:d Miller 

(1932) have reported rhythmic secretion in aphid!:!, but they did not in-

dicat.e the type of secretion. Present studies indicate that only hole-

crine secretion occurs in the greenbug. 

The striated border is present on the lumen surface of the epi"." 

thelial cells of the mid-$ut in almost a.11 insects. Newell and Baxter 

(1936) reported that in some insects the str.iated borcier consists of a 
. . . . . . . 

. . . .. 

c;ilia-l1ke structure e~bedded in tp.e cuticle, while in others the c;;eU 

. . . 

surface is pierced by minute canals. Roed~:r (1953) stated that tb.e 

natur.e of the striated bo:rder is unknown,. but the ele:rriente of which it 
. . . 

ia composed lack basal grallules .. Forbes (1964) performed electron 

mic:i;:oscope studies of the striated border of Myz~s persicae and 

found it to consist o:f numerous i:hfoldings oJ the cell membrane which 
. . . . . . 

.. .· . ·. ' . ·. .·. 

produce narrow ·septa or . .lameUc!.e~ Since the,details of the striated 

border we;J;'e beyond the .scope of the pr~ee:n.t study, it was not worked 

out in the greenbu.g. 



In the region of the mid-gut, or stom;;!.ch of the g:reenln.1,g, the 

epithelial laye~ is not intern~lly bound by intimal lining. The peritro

.phic membrane is also absent in this aphid,. as has beep. reported in 

some HeIP;iptera, adult Lepidoptera, and some Diptera which feed, orily 

upon fluids. Knowlton ( 1925). found the peritrophic membrane c;overing · 

the i;nner surface of the digestive epithelium in Longistigma caryae, 

and Pelton ( 1938) states that the ring of columnar cells in the stomach 

around the oesophageal valve of Procipilus tessellatus, may be the re-

mains of the cells that secrete the peritrophic membrane. But in the 

greenbu.g, the. epithelial cells around the .oesophageal valve do not pre-
. . . . 

sent any such marked feature, and itis simply a continua.ti.on of the .. 

epitheiial layer of the stomach. F.orbes (1964), likewise, did not find 
. . . . .. . . . ~ . . . . . . 

any trace of Peritrophic .merr.ibrane 6·r the pre~e;n-c~ of a circie of 
. . 

specialized perj:tro,phic cell SI arou~d the oesophageal v~lv~ in :Myzus 

persicae. 

The epitheliallayer il!i externally _bound by a connective tis~ue 

~ayer (Fig. 45., T)tn close'associationwith the basement membrane of 
. . . . .. · 

the epithelial cells. · Thi.s investing eheath has been designated a.s a . 
. . . . . . ·.. . . . . . ... . . 

thick basement me:rnbrane ., b~ l(no~lton ( 1925) and S~oc;lgrass (1935). 

, Forbes ( 1964) states that. usage of the term basement membrane for 

. ·. l . 

the whole sheath.by insect morphologi~ts is>rather urifortu;nate, ar:i.d 

. . . . . . 

in order to .distinguish it from the generalized basement membrane, 

he uses the term tunica propria. 
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Knowltor:i. ( 1925) described the circular muscle fibers lying under· 

neath as delicate muscles in. a discontinuous layer over the length of the 

mid-intestine and longitudinal muscles scattered irregularly on the 

outside of the circular muscles. The present observations agree with 

those of Forbes on Myzus persicae, in the presence of only the circu~ 

lar muscle fibers .. Even in the most carefully prepared stained sec;:-

tions the presence of longitudinal muscle fibers could not be observed 

in the greenbug. 

Intestine - The intestinal regioIJ. of the inid-gut is marked by consider-

able n<;l.rrowing of the posterior region of the stomach into a thin, 

greatly elongated tubular structure forming convolutions as described 
' ' 

before. This results in much l:'eduction of the.lumen throughot.1.t the 

entire length (Fig. 49) t.1.ntn the intestine passes into the rectum where 

the lumen is considerably increa!:led. T):ie transverse section of the 

intestine (Fig. 50) shows three large epithelial cells with oval nuclei 

' ' ' 

centrally disposed and occupying the major portion of the cells. No 
' ' 

secretory ac;:tivityby the epithelial cells was observed in this region 

' ' 

of the mid..-gut, and probably they have an absorptive function. The 

striated border of the epithelial bells is more prominent in this region. 

The basement membra!le, connec::tive tissue layer, and the muscular 

layer are exactly like those of the· stomach. 

The. pyloric valve, marking the posterior end of the mid ... gut in a 
' ' . . . . . ' 

number of other inse.cts, and .the malpighia:h. tubt.1.les, are completely 

lacking in the greenbug. The absence of the pyloric valve in 1;1ome 
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aphids has been reported by c1, number of wo,;-kers: :Knowlton ( 1925) in 

_ Longistigma caryae,' Sr.n:ith ( 1939) in Macrosiphum solanifolii, and 

· Forbes (1964) in Myzus persicae~ How.eve;r, Pelton (J 938) states that 

the pyloric valve in Porciphilus tessellatus consi1:1ts of a slight constric-

tion and differentiation of cells. He statEld that the large irregular 

cells of the mid-intestine eD;d abruptly· and the irregular columnar 

cells of the hind intestine arise. 

Rectum - The most evident mark, of transition from the mid-gut to 

rectum, or hind gut, is the origin of an extremely thin, transparent, 

expanded, sac-like, long structure (Fig. 34) which opens outside by 
' . . . 

the anus. I-IistologicaUy, the transition is rnarked by the ending of the 

. large columnar cells of the mid-gut, the beginning of the highly flatten-, 
. . . . . . . . . : . . . 

ed epithelic:1.l ceUs with 111¢all n~clei (Fig. 51, E),. reappearance of a 
. . . . . ·, . . 

delicate intimal lirdng, and very prominent nafo;e of the muscular 
. . . . . . . 

··-1a yer s. The con;ne<::tive. tis s~e layer, which· is found to be quite thick 
. . . 

i;n stomach and intestinal regions (Fig •. 50~ T)/ becomes almost indis-
. . 

tinct in this region and is bound by a distinct layer of circular ml.lscle1;1 

and scattered longitudinal muscles outside. 

Knowlton (1925), found the·hi~d intestine in Longisti~m~ caryae 

connected to the anu1:1 by a sho:rt thic;:k walled_ region, _which he te:rmed 

the rectum. But i;n the_ greenbug, no. such r.n:odificatioll of the poste;;t"io:r-
. ; .. : ·: 

. . 

most region of the hind gut could be obse1'ved. . . 

The structure of the wall of rectum,_ in the greenbug, suggests 

that it is capable 0£ picking up excretory products from the body 
., .. 

:' cavity for excretion outside th;roughit~ lu~en .. · 



CORNICLE S'J;'RUCTURE AND FUNCTION 

The presence of cornicles in aphids is a chaJ;"acteristic feature 

which so fundamentally sepc1,rates them f:r,-om the rest of the terrestrial 

insects. Although the cornicles hc;tve been regarded as important 

traits in taxonomic studies, their exact function isi unknown and the 

type of secretion which comes out of them is still uncertain. The aph:id 

is often noticed with a globule of SE,')cretion in the form of a dried ball-

like structure fixed at the tip of the cornicles. Earlier workers c.on-

sidered these droplets as honey dew. In. later years, however, it was 

realized. that the honey dew was an a:nal secretion in the form of minute 

clear, transparent droplets which differ greatly .from the cornicle se-

cretion in consistency c;1.nd color. The cornicle secretion is not ejected 

so freql];entl y and seems to depend t.1,pon certain condit~ons discussed 

. below, 

W:i.tlaczil (1882) appears to be. the first worke·r who performed 

. . 

studies on the anatomy of aphidsi alld sialcl that the honey dew wc1.s given 

out from the cornicles. He further mention.edthat the globules so 

prominently present in the abdomen at the base of the cornicles were 

of various colors, such as pink, green,· yellow, orred1 and the c;:olor-

ation of certain species is due to their presience. Buckton (1882) also 

believed that cornicles were the source of honey dew .. He called them 

57 
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nectaries or honey tubes which yielded honey dew at the call of the ants, 
\ . . . 

. . 

Busgen (1891) gave a completely d1ffe-rent view after analyzing the cor-

nicle droplets. He considered that the c.ornicles were the outlets of 

· wax producing glands located i:i:i the abdomen of aphids, and that the 

secretion was utilized for defensive purposes aga_inst predacious en-

emies. · Bueno ( 190 7) claimed that the cornicles were the excretory 

canals of wax"'.'producing glandei diffez,el'itiated in a special manner, the 

product of which wae a means of defense against coccineUids and chry-

sopids .. He noticed that when an ant stroked an aphid with its antennae, 

a clear drop appeared always at the end of the abdomen, while the 

cornicles excreted· nothing. Gillette. ( 1908) stated tha.t at times waxy 

drop$ of white, yeilow, · brown, red, or the deepest black fluid may 

usually be seen as th~y are expelled from the tips of the cornicles, 

whereas the honey dew drops are formed of colorless and transparent 
·. . . .. . . . : . . . . . . : 

fluid. He pointed out that it m.ight _be ~rue thc1.t ·the exudation from the 
. . ... ."· . .·· ·, . . . 

corriicles is somewhat protective,· but it is rather diffi.cultto believe. 

that this secretion can b.e very effectual in defending the>aphids from 
·. '· .· . . ·. : :_ . . . . . . 

the attacks .of their predaceous a.J:id para.side enemies!.· Theobald 0926) 
. . :' . . . . 

described cornicles as the honey tubes placed on .th,e dorsum of the 
. . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . 

sixth abdominal segment towards the sides. He regarded them as the 

terminations of the ·excretory ducts which pas1:1 out clear drops of fluid, ·· 
. . . ·. . .. · . . '. -: . . .· . 

but not the copioue quantity of the so called, honey .dew that the aphids 
. . . . . . 

have the power of expeliing frorri the anus .. Palmer ( 1952) worked on 

the taxonomic characters whe:,.,e he described differ,:mt types of 
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cornicles found in aphids. His studies were confined only to their ex

ternal shape, color, and size on which he based the differen'ti~'tiondn 

genus and species. Leonard (1966) found in one specimen of Aphis 

sarnbucifoliae Fitch, a pair of additional cornicles. They were situa

ted on the following abdominal segment nea;rer to the median line and 

were cylindrical and narrower, appeared to be less heavily chitinized, 

and about one-half of the length of the primary cornicles, Edwards 

( 1966) worked on the cornide secretion and noticed that deflection of 

the cornicle or a light touch on the aphid 1s body elicited the release 

from the cornicle of a fluid comp0sed o{ lipid droplets in a water 

vehicle. The lipid droplets coalesced, and when in contact with a 

solid surface, rapidly crysta,llized to form hard waxy plaques. A 

small predator, suc;h as a coccinellid or a syrphid larva receiving 

· such a droplet, was promptly fixed and was unable to extricate itself.· 

He gave reasons for the hardening of the co;rnicle secretion upon its 

extrusion that the fluid was in a stable liqµid-crystalUne state within 

the body, but changed to the solid cry1;1tc;1..L phase on contact with an ex'

ternal object. The .rapid crystallization on contact with a solid surface 

Hke a hair or dust particle, suggests that the liquid wa;x is in ·i;i.. super-

cooled state and that the foreign mate:dal provides a seeding nucl.eus 

for the rapid crystallization. Strong ( 1967) made observations on the 

cornicle secretion of Myzus persicae (Sulzer), .A.cyrth0siphon pisum 

(Harris) and Chaitophorus Koc;h sp., and performed its chemical 

analysis, He mentions that the globules within the body constitute 
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lipid material emulsified in an aqueous meciium. When the external 

droplet is produced, the globules coalesce and in some unexplained 

manner become ;miscible with the agueous medium. The droplets 

harden as soon as sufficient water has evaporated to supersaturate the 

solutes contained therein. This evaporation undoubte~ily causes some 

supercooling of the droplet which aids in the rapid c:rystallization of 

the lipid material. His chemici:l-1 analysis indicated that the cornicle 

secretion was not composed of wax. · The secretion was primarily 

composed of triglycerides, and myJ:"istic acid was the major fatty acid 

component of these triglycerides. 

So far; Hottes ( 1928) appears to be the only researcher who at-

tempted morphological ahd histological studies of the cornicle of aphids. 

Since the external form 0£ corriicles varies i.n different groups of aphids, 

they have beep, recognized as important characters, and thus on the 

basis of structµre, he divides them into five. catagories: procornicular, 

t'l).berculate, truncate, cylindrical, and pore-like. He concisely des-

cribes the internal structure of each type a:nd Jinally traces the evolu-
. ' 

tion. of cornicles in the family Aphidida~. His histo;logical description 

depicts the idea that in each type a well developed glandular system is 

present, although he could not find any particular gland associated 

with his so called gland ceUs. Hottes claims to have seen nuclei and 

cytoplasm in the globules of secretion, and hence he called them. gland 

cells cont;:tining the, secretion, which escape through the opening of the 

cornicle, In order to give support to this theqry he mentioned that the 



large amount of waste {nate:rial given off in the form of honey dew by 

the aphids indicates that the sap upon which they feed is limited in 

. . . '• 
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some elements, probably protei:n,$ 1 which can be obtained in necessary 

. amounts only by taking illto the digestive system an exces$ive a.mount 

of the sap which .is composed largely of carbohydrate$. The sap of 

plants is known to he a very complex substance, and when these $Ub-

. . .. 

stances are incapable of being a$similated, they are discharged along 

with these gland cells. 

The observations made by Hotte$ do not present a vivid picture, 

and the idea conceived by him that the globule$ are gland cells-, does 

not find any parallel instance in the wh,ole i;nsect group. Since very 
. . . ' . . . 

· little i:nformatio~ is available on the aphid cor11icles ~rid their function, 
. . . . . . . . . 

a~d absolutely no work exists in the case 9£ Schizaphis g;raminum, it · 

wast:hrug!it pertinent t~ investigate thew. 

Materials and Method:;i 

The anatomical stu,dies of cornicles were made by dissecting 

freEilh specimens of both apterous ancl a.late .forms in Ringe;r's Ei!<>lution •. 

The whole mounts of aphicls we;r;e :prepared in order to E!tudy the mus ... 

culature c;>f cornicles and their general morphological characte:1;s. For 
. .· . . .·· . . . . . . . . . 

. histological preparations Carnoy' s fluid and Bouill' s sqlution were used 

Longitudinal .and transverse Serial ijectiqns were cut at 6 microns. . .. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . 

The sections were stained with saf:ranin O and fast green. 
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The cornicle secretion was c;ollected from the greenbugs by arti

ficial means and given to the Bioi:;:hemistry department for chemical 

analysis. For the collection of the secretion it was noticed that some

times a mild touch on the body of the aphid, whether immature or adult, 

provoked it to raise the cornicles and emit a large globule of secretion 

which soon dried into a solid ball-like mass. Thii;;. sec1;etion wa.s col.,. 

lected from the tips of the cornicles. But quite a number of aphids 

did not respond to this mechanical method of touch, and hence other 

methods were tried, such as blowing air, stroking the antennae and 

legs, or even pressing the abdomen gently. The best method turned 

out to be that of giving low voltage electric shock on the head .. The . 

shocks were given at different voltages cl.nd cycles per second, and it 

was found that at 10 volts and 80 cycles per second 1 _the aphid respon

ded best. The first shock at this voltage immediately resulted in the 

production bf secretion from both of the cornicles. After 10 or 15 

minutes when the same aphid was t;ded again, sometimes the secre

tion from only one cornicle and seldom from both, was obtained,. but 

this second time the size of the secretion.globule wal:! a,.lways smaller 

in comparison to the first one 13. The secretion could not be obtained 

a third time even after a lapse of two hours. .At the tirne of giving 

electric shocks to the feeding aphids~ it was noticed that apart from 

discharging the secretion from the cornic;les, they also withdrew their 

stylets from the plant tissues and did not attempt to feecl for quite a 

longtime. Thus, for the collectio:q of the secretion both apterous a:1;1d 
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immature forms were given shock only once 1 ctnd the secretion· was 
. . . . . . . . 

. ·. . . . ~ . . . 

picked up from the tips of the cornicles as soon as it was dry. Two 

petri .. dishes containing secretion from about 1200 aphids were given 

to the Biochemistry department for analysis. 

Results and Piscusaion 

The cornicles of Schizaphis graminum (!land~) are a pair qf tube-

like structutesaabout. 15 mm long located on the do;rsolateral surface of 

the eixth abdominal segment. Normally, the cornicles. remain pointing 

towards the posterior (Fig. 60J, b1,1t tqey are capable 'of movement 

along the longitudinal plane _of the body and are held erect or slightly 

pointing towards th.e anterior at the time of discharge of the se·cretiori 

(Fig. 63). The distal one-third portion, including the tip. is black, 
. ·' . . ,, . . . 

and the proximal two-third part matches the color of the body.· 'rhe 
.·· . :' . . .. ··· . . . ·.. . . :. . :~ 

basalportion of the cornfoler exhibits transverse wrinkles,. and th~ 
. . . ,• . . .. 

body wall su:tro\lnding the place of the origin appears fo b'~ slightly 
. . . .· · ... ··. . . . ... . .· ' 

raised. · The external a.perb.ire of the cornicle is almost c.irclllar and 

the edge of the tip.is thrown into :,;na.ny shorf flange~ ·(Fig ... 52, F) whic:h 
. ·. . . . ' . . 

. -

surround thisaperture~ When viewed dorsally, the c~nt~l" of the aper-
. .. . . ' ·.· 

ture is noticed to be occupied by rol.ln.d chiti.nous valve '(Fig, . 54) 
. . . . . 

which regul~tes the opeming an,d_ closure of the ape~ture . 

. The chitinous layer formiilg. the e~ternal wall of th~ cornicle is 

in continu~tion with the general inte~ument of the body,. hl.lt is compar

atively thicker and darker i;n color; .. The hypodermal layerlyhig 
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immediately below the valve is th.e same· as in the rest of the body .. 

Hottes (l 928) believed that the external chith1ous layer is derived £tom 

the ectoderm, and Witlaczil {1882) considered, the internal hypode:r:tn.al 

layer to be derived fro:r;ri. mesoderm of the embryo. 

The lumen of the cornicle lies in dh.'ect Gontinuation with the 

haemocoel of the body.(Figs. 58 & 62), and is not c:onn_ected either . 

directly or indirectly with any special gland. This is evidenced by the 

fact that when the tips of the cornicle1;1 containing the valve are removed 

by c::utting, and the body of the c;1.phid is pressed gently, the haernolymph 

. oozes out through them after the extrusio11 of the globular material 

whichwas ac:cuinulated at the base of the cornicles in that region of the · 
' . . . . 

. . 

.abdomen. This further suggests that the extrusfo:n of ·the fluid from 

_the cornic:le is wholly dependent upon the va.lve./ Thev-alve of the cor

.. nicle (Figs. 53 - 5 7,). is f:lituated at .the. tip arid in dorsal view it appears. 

as ,;1._ separate chitinous piec;e. · The longitudinal se<;:tions of the cornicles 

show· that the cMtiri to which the valve iesfastened exte:nc:1,s downwards 
, . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 

fol;' ·c1, short distance. and then bends back upon itself, foi'ming a sort of 

hinge on. one side•jFigs. :52 & .55, H).: •. Thevalv~ fits against an inward-
. . . 

. . . . . 

ly projecting portion of the rim or flartge qf the tip of the cornicle, thus 
. . . . . ,, ,· ··: .· . 

.. ·. .. . . . . . ' . . 

cau~ing thEl. opening to be completely cfosed •. · Just below the ol,lter chit-

i~ous layer of the valve there are. highly.e.longatecl cells with oval 

nuclei •. These cells are drawn into r.riuscula:r fibers farther.bc;1.ck and 

form the so called long and thick muscle of t}le vaive. ·· This longitudin

al muscle trav~rliileS d_own into the a.pdomen and is :attached on the 
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ventro-lateral side of the venter of. the 6th abdominal segment opposite 

the inte.rna.l opening· of the cornicleinto the abdomen '(Figs. 58 & 59, 

, Lrn). 

The elongated cells of the 'valve in othe;r aphids, have been con

sidered by some previous workers to be glandular in function, but 
. . . . . . . . : 

> • • , 

Hottes (1928) clai;med that although the~e cells are m\l~h larger· than 
' ' ' 

the ordinary cells of the hypodermis, they are not so large that any · 

glandular function can be ascribed to them. Besides none of the char-

acteristics of the active glandular cells are exhibited by these cells, 

and Since they differ O:Q.ly in sh,e they are probably modified hypoder-

mal cells .. The present stv.dies on greenbug support the contention 

that their presence in such a place is ne>t Vl(ithout purpose. · These cells . . . . . . . . . . 

are the modified hypodei:rnal ·cells which pr~bably secrete a fluid~·. 
. . . .. ' ·. . .' . . . . .' 

Since it is already' kncnvn that: the secr~tion ,of the cornicle is,, stickY 

and soon dries on expo.sure to _air, the;i:e is every possibiUty of the 

valve bein~ plugged and that the secretion from these cells' :might be 

rendering it free fr~m such stick1:ng. It ts tru¢. that Jhes e cells dd,:J1o:t 

p:resentany featurestyp{caLofglandular cells, -b~t judging the ~ells by 
' ' 

their mere appearance i~ no crite:da. · .. Th~itlocatio:n and possible 

function are eq'l,lally :i.:mportant. ·. The present ol:;>servations on the green-

bug are in agreerrtent with those of Hottes that:they are hypode:rmal in 

origiri because, in sections of both adults and nymphs, ·~ontiriu~tion of 

the hypode:rII1al layer qf the body w~U ·(Flg. 57, Y;) beneath the valve is 

distinctly notk:e·d on. one side. Further, there are n~merous instances 
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in the histology of inE;iects where the hypodermal cells have adopted 

secretory function and are connected with the muscles. Snodgrass 

(1935) mentioned that the most important mechanical feature of insect 

organization is the intimate connection bl;ltween the bocly wall and the 

.muscles. Yet in their origin, the hypodermis and the muscle tissue 

are entirely distinct, the first being derived from the ectoderm and 

the second from mesoderm. The muscle fibers are attached to these 

cells by fine connective fibrils, the tonofibrillae (Fig. 55, Tn). The 

tonofibrillae are produced by the transformation of the hypodermal 

cells at the ends of the muscles into cuticular fibrils that become con-

tinuous with the muscle fibrillae. Further, Hottes (1928) does not give 

any reason for the presence of such hypodermal cel1s, because as far 

as only the operation of the valve i13 concerned, it could have been ef-

fectively accomplished by the direct insertion of the muscle fibers 

over the chitinous wall of the valve. The hypoder;mal cells would have 

been quite superfluous. Thus, it appears reasonal;>le enough that these 

. . 

elongated hypodermal cells placed. on the inside of the c::hitinous wall of 

valve are secretory in function. 

NormaUy the cornicles are found in a relaxed state bent towards 

the posterior side in a plane approximately parallel to the longitudinal 

a~ds of the body (Fig. 60), but at the time of the di1;1charge of the glob-

ular material from the abdomen they are always held pointing towards 

the anterior of the body or vertical to it (Figs. 62 & 63). This shows 

that in the relaxed state when the cornicles are pointing posteriorly, 
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. . . . 

their openi~gs remain cfosed by m~an13 o{ the valves. .The contraction 
. .. ··. . .·· . . .. . . . . 

of the muscle of the valve not only pulls· the valve and opens the aper-
·. . .: . ' : .. 

ture of the cornicle btit at the sarrie. time moves the cornicle. abo1.1t 90 

degrees to the anterior side. and the acc.umulated globular ·;material 

then escapes to the e~terior. The relaxation of the muscle brings 

about the sp.ifting of the valve to its original poSi~ion thereby closing 

the opening and gradually moving the cornicle back to its posterior dir-

ection due to release in tension. This backward and forward moveme;nt 

of the cornicle is solely dependent upon the elongated muscle of the 

. . 

valve .. It is unable to perform any sideways :movement, because no 
. . 

0th.er muscle is presentto bring about its lateral movement. Hottes 

.. could not observe the proximatinSertion of thi.s :muscle in his sections 

,but suggested the possibility that either.it was inserted at the base of. 

the. cornicle or in the abdomen~ . In the gr~enhug, the proximal end of 

this musc:;:le is attached on the inner lateral side of the venter of the 6th 

abdominal segn\ent (Fig.· 59) . 

.. Cornicle secretion :~ The rr;echanJsm which fo:i-c;:es .the globular drop~ 

lets from within thE:l abdouien fo tl:ie ext~rio;,;- is not known. · Edwards . .. . . . ' . 

(1966), suggestedtha~ the expulsion ofthe cornicle wax is effected by 

abdo;m:inal turgor pressure. But,. it is doubtful if the abdominal turgor 
:· . . . . . . 

. is solely responsible for forcing out the Huid, s1tice the pr<>duction of 

the droplets is a yoluntary aff~ir and .nota mechanical one~ All the 

aphid instars prodµce the secretion from th~ co.rnh:les. T.he:p:r€>duction .. 
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appears to be 'under direct nervous contr.o\, since any stimulus applied 
. . 

.on the· body re~ults in the er.ection of the cornicles apd ejection of the 
. . . 

fluid. The droplets when they emerge (Fig. 62) .from the cornicle 

ope11,ing, coale~ce to form a large baU .of secretion (Fig. 63) which is 

so commonly noticed attacheq. to the tip of the cornic::le of rriost aphids, 

In th.e gree:Q.bug this ball of secretior.i. is greenish in color at first, and 

as it begins to harden it turne. slightly blackish. In the case of 50 

spec;:imens the average Ume taken for the hardening of the secretion 

was a~certained to be Zl. 1 seconds. It was noticed that when this 

hardened ball of se<:;:retion waSJ kept on water soaked. filter paper; the 

black color die solved and disappe~red, and the globule again became 

. . 

of the o:r;iginal color .. But, those collected on dry filter paper mairi-

. tained their bla,ckish tinge. 

The material which is se.creted is distinctly vi1::1ible accumulated 
. . 

within the living aphid in the posterior segmente oi the abdomen close 

to th~ b~se of the cornicles (Fig, 60, W), in the form of greenish glo?

~lar material.· These droplets appear to origi~ate in the thoracic re

gio~ (Fig, 61) from where·they.al;'e pu,shed pOsterio:l:'ly along the lateral 
. . ' ' . . . . . . 

sidee. of the abdomen 'ancl accumuiate in the 6th and 7th abdominal seg-. . . . . . . . . . . . 

ments, with the resuit that these s~gments of the· body exhibit deeper . . . . . . . 

greenish color< than the reet of the body, HQttes (1928) .called them . 

regular cells in the for:m of sphere.s containin,g nuclei, .vacuolated 

cytoplasm, arid eometimes en.closing a large vacuole. But his presum

tion was completely w;rong, sinc'e he could npf realize: the nature of 
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these globules. The greenish granular material which adheres to 

these globules and is stained deeply by any regular nuclear stains was 

mistaken for nuclei and it was these structures which led h:i.m to think 

that the globules were gland cells. Edwards (1966) called this globular 

secretion the cornicle wa~ and suggested that the cornicle wax arises 

from cells which may be modified oenocytes. According to him the 

secretion is stored in large globules enc;losed by a membrane, some

times together with residual cytoplasm and p.ucleus, sometimes with

out, which lie in the cornicle etalk and in the haemocoel below the 

cornic;:le. But the observations made on the greenbug did not indicate 

the presence of any such membrane enveloping the globules or the pres

enc;:e of nucleus and cytoplasm, even though variousi nuclear and cyto

plasmic stains were used. They appeared like the normal lipid drop

lets containing some greenish granular 1p.aterial which c;:1.lways took a 

heavier stain (Fig. 64). Strong ( 190 7) also did not notice any such 

membrane and called therr1 only droplets. · Strong is of the opinion that 

the cornicle dr.oplets originate frqm the dorsolateralarea of the abdo

men in the area of cornicle attachment, and the globules which form 

the cornicle droplets must be sepa,rated from blood sinuses, because 

the blood is not extruded along with them. But this. separating mem .... 

brane has never been observed. · With regard to .the extrusion of 

haemolymph and blood cells along with the droplets, the observations 

on greenbug differ somewhat from those of Strong. Very few blqod 

cells could be found in the first glol;iule of secretion emitted from the 
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cornic:les (Fig.s. 65 & 66). When the aphid was $timulated farther, the 

second mass of secretion was always_ found to b~ accompanied with 

some quantity of haernolymph with blood corpuscles, as is evidenced 

. . 
by the microphotograph of the second discharge of secretion displaying 

. . 

a number of blood cells and greenish yellow lipid plaques having radi-

·· ating lines (Fig. 67). This indicates that there is no separation of the 

lipid droplets from the haemolymph by rneans of a membrane or any 

such structure. Because the lipid droplets have a higher density than 

that of the haemolymph, they tend to be attracted to one another. Their 

accumulation at that plac;e pushes th.e haemolymph from that area so 
. . 

that normally the area is almost occupied by the lipid droplets, which 

are the first to be extruded. 'the reason for the globules accumulating .. 

in tha_t area alone and not in other regions of the abdomen can be ascrib-

ed to the fact that the anterior region of the body cavity beyond sixth. 

abdominal segment is packed with developing embryos, and there is 

hardly any space to permit such an accumulation~ 

The source from which the secretipn globules arededved is 

still unknown. Witlaczil ( 1882) designated these droplets as sugar 

cells found in the cornicles and in the vicinity of their bai;e although he. . . 

recognized that the honey dew was ejected from the anus. Later, he 

modified his views and regarded these cell:; as havi;ng a urinary func-

·. . .· . 

tion. BQ.sgen ( 1891) conceived the idea that the cornicle droplets were 

. composed of wax. But Hottes (1928) did not comment either on their 

.chemical nature or on their origin. He ment_ioned that the spheres 
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. . . . 

show a somewhat. distant resembla;nce to fat cells from which they may 

be separated quite easily by their nuclei. Their cytopla.sm: is more 

uniformly vacuolat.ed than the cytoplasm of the fat cens and takes a 

darker stain. Edwards (1966) remaJ;"ked that thes.e globules are cellu-
. . 

lar elemei:its which are derived from modified oenocyte cell.s of haemo-

lymph. But neither i;n the investigation of Strong (196 7) nor in the pre-

sent studies on the greenbug, coul.d any cellular nature of the globules · 

or the presence of nuclei be detected. If the cornicle secretion arises 

from the modified oenocyte cells, there does not appear to be any 

plausible reason for such origin in the abse;nce of any vital £.unction. 

Further, it would then be difficult tq explci.i:p. the fact that there is no . . 

increase in the number. of these giobules insic;Le th.e body if the aphid is 

starved for a few hours. It :i;night look more reasonable that the secre-. 

tio.n is a by-product of the sap taken from the plants which is not re .. 

quired by the body. 

It is not only when the aphid is attacked by predators or parasites 

that the secretion is ~jecte·d from the cornicles, but it also comes out 
. . . . 

. normally and more f:i;-equently dudng warm weather. The correlation 

of cornicle secretion with that of temperature 'was also noticed by 

Strong (l967) in the case of pea a..phids •. 

· Strong (1967) rightly pointec:l out that if the dropletf:il were wax 

material, then wax-producing glands, specialized cells; or some other 

such_ 5trl,icture should hav.e bE:ien present to p:roduc:::e this material. · The 

histological observations made on the gr¢enbug also did not reveal any 
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glandular structu,re at.the bas.e of the co;rnicles or in other parts of the 

. body which could be assigne~ thiei functio;n •• The globules are present, 

· though of :much smaUer size, 'in the region of the meso~ and metia:thorax 
. . . 

from where they are pushed posteriorly along the lateral sides of the 

abdomen towards the base of the cornicles (:f'ig~ 61). These droplets, 

as they migrate from the anterior .to t:he posteriorpa.rt of th,.e body, 

grow larger so that in the region of their accumulation droplets of 

differ.ent sizes are commonly noticed. Thus the region of their origin 

appears to be that which is accupied by the anterio.r portion of the mid-

gut. 
; . . . 

The general misunderstandi:ng that the cornicle E:Jecretion is com-

posed of a wax-like. s.ubstanc.e dates back fllom the.time .. of Busgeb(l891) 
. . . ·. . . . . . . . 

who was the· first man to: analyze thh substance and declare its waxy 

nat\lre. Recently Strong (1967} analyzed the corriicl_e secretion of Myms 
' ' I ' . . . . . . • 

persicae a:nd Acyrthosiphonpisum and showedthat the d.l'.oplets were 

not wax. He found traceS of six amino acid~ in the co:r:nicle droplets . .. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . 

of~ persicae, ·. but none 'in A/ pi$u:rn. . Ii,e did not ic;lentify thef!e · 
. . . . . 

amino ac;ids individually •. In his furtlie;iexpe;ri~ents for lipid constitu-
. . . . 

ents, he found ;l triglycerides a~d a Small amount .ofhydrocarboJ;iEh 

The -1;,iochemic::al analysis of the corn.icle Secretion of .the g:i;'een-

hu;g showed thEr presence of 8 amino a'Ci9,s, ofwhkh one_ could not be 

identified, In the tests for lipids, triglycerides were found to be the 

major components. Some phospholipicis and ttaces.oflong chain hydro

carbon$ weI"e a:lso pi-esent. Th.e differeJ:1.t amino .adds a;nd the lipid 



constituents identified are given in Table l. . . . . 

.Table l. Components of-cornicle secretion of Schi-za;phis g;raminumi 

. . 

Free Amino Acids - · Lipid lsolatiori 

l. Aspartic acid L Triglycerides 

2. Threonine. 2. Phospholipids · 

3. Serine 3. L. c~ Hydrocarbon-s 

4. Glycine 

_5. Alanine 

6. Tyrosine 

--
7 . . Phenylalanine 

8. Unknown 

_The constituents of the cornicle secreti9ti show that some of the 

free amino acids which. al;'e or.dinarily considered to be of vital imJ;>or-
. . .. ' . •. . .· ' . ' . . . 

tance £o1: normal growth• ~mi- other .rnetabolN:: ,I):ro¢'esse s:, e:>f irise ct :body,_ -

are a1so given out. This sugg.-ests thatthe bodyqfthe··~phid is already 

getting the reqU;ired amount of these i:rnportant elements, and the e~-
. . . 

cess is discharged. Otherwise, they would not .hav~ been :r;,netabolic-

--ally s·et ~part for later elimination from the body.. The same holds 

true_£or uprd· component1rwhicJiare,ih.e.main elem_ents-0£ i~sect fats.

ln view ofthe ~eeding h,;abits oiaphids it i3:ppe~ios most probable that . 

- the intake of th~ plant sap ric.hiri f~oteins,car_b~hycirates, _-anciJipids, 
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is so much that the removal of the excess material becomes equally 

important. Certain of these sap products must be incapable of being 

assimitat:.edt even though they enter into the blood stream of aphid, and 

it is probably these products that form the globules which ultimately 

coUect at the base of the cornicle. 

Function of cornicle - Various functions like excretion,. respiration 

and defense have been ascribed to the cornicles of aphids. The function 

of respiration was rejected outright because the cornicles are not con-

nected to any respiratory organs and they can not be compared to the 

respiratory siphon of some insects. The vc1.lidity of the theory of de-

fense which has persisted for many years and is held even now by some 

aphidofogists can be questioned very seriously, and the presence of 

cornicles for the sole purpose of defense would appear inappropriate 

when considered criticaUy, keeping in view their internal str,uctu;t'es, 

the variation in .form they present in different aphids, and the type of 

secretion produced by them. The cornitles are not in the form of long 
. . J 

tubular stru.ctures in all aphids. In aome, they are very short while in 

others they are only represented by pores. In such cases the secretion 
. ' . . . . ' 

. . 

c1;1.n not be directed towards the pr.edat9r or parasite. Even the tubular 

types are only movable in one pla:p.e, parallel to the longitudinal a~ds 
. . 

of the body and are incapable of performing any Sideway movement. 

. ·. . . . 

Further, in other insects whenever we find. any tubular chitinous 

secretory structure serving for defensive purposes, they c1,re always 

associatedwith some type of internal glands specifically meant 
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to produce such a secretion. The constitu(:)nts of sec;retion of other in-

sects are almost simila:i;-, but in aphids the constituents of cornicle se-

cretion may differ even in th€) same species depending upon the plant 

and ti.ssues upon which they are feeding. This is evidenced by the pres-

ent results of analysis on the greenbug and those of Strong on green : 

peach aphids and pea aphids. The coi.nicles are mere exte:r;isions of 

body .wall and are not connected with any gland whatsoever. Roth and. 

Eisner (1962) worked on the defensive organs of arthropods, particu-

)arly the insects, but they have not recognized the defensive nature of 

cornicles. They stated that d,efensive secretions are produced by def-

inite glands. Many animals do not discharge their secretions at ran-

dom but actually aim them towards the source of distu;rbance, Local-

ized unilateral stimuli will elicit a disc;harge from only the one gland 

of the corresponding side. Some cockroaches can control to some ex-

tent the direction of discharge from the abdominal gla:r;ids by turning 

the. abdomen to the right or left or by raising ~nd loweringit. The 

ability to aim the secretion is clearly an advanta~e, since it provides 

for maximum effectiveness with minimum expenditure of secretion. 

A case of haemocoelic discharge performing defensive function 

is found in coccinellid beetles, as reported by Happ and Eisner (1961). 

According to them, the cocc;ineUid beetles have the peculiar habit of 

discharging small droplets of blood from on,e or more points on their 

legs when they are handled or otherwise molested, They nam:ed ,"j:;t 

; . . ' . . . 

reflex bleeding and called it a mecha:r;iism of ·defense against their 
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enemies. l'he fact of special interest they noticed was that all the legs · 

do not bleed simultaneously but only a particular leg closest to the 

stimulus responds. The leg is even someti:µies rotated in such a way 

that its blood-laden joint is brought closest to the point of stimulus. 

In the case of gl'eenbugs, the haemocoelic discharge, which has been 

termed here as cornicle excretion, ts normally without any trace of 

blood. 

The movement of tubular cornicles forward!:! a11-d backwards 

might have led some workers to believe that the secretion is aimed at 

the source of disturbance, but the idea doe.s not seem to be corl'ect. 

The construction of the cornicle valve in the greenbug is such that when 

the cornicle is directed posteriorlyi the valve keeps the aperture 

closed and the valve muscle remains relaxed. l\t the time of the dis-

charge of the globular material,. the vci.lve muscle contracts so that the 

. . . 
cornicle tube is pulled anteriorly, ap.d the valve then slides back thus 

making the aperture open. Edwards (1966) states that when the cor .. 

nicle valves are opened, the aphid releases the material from the 

haemocoel. It looks curious that a parallel method of re£1ex bleeding 

should exist in coccinellids which are important predators of aphids .. 

If it is supposed that the haemocoelic discharge of coccineUid beetles 

is comparable to that of aphids, then there should not be any necessity 

for the separation of the globular material from the blood. The blood 

as such could have beendischargecl and performed a defensive function. 
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Strong (1967) plugged th.e cornicles of Myz~s persicae and Acyr-

thosiphon pisum with silver paint and found that the aphids remained 

alive for 12. 5 days. From this he deduced that if the cornicle$ were 

closed it would do no ha.rm to the insect. In other words, he implies 

that if the cornicles are meant for excr.etion the aphid would not live 

that long, and consequently, a defensive function attributed to them 

would appear more appropriate, But,. it is known that in the absence 

of malpighian tubules, other organs besides alimentary canal, like the 

salivary glands, (Nuorteva and Laurema 1961) take up the function of 

excretion and are able to elirninat.e toxic .substance from the haemo-

lymph. Since the process of excretion: is not completely withheld by 

plugging the cornicle opening, no symptomlil of immediate fatal injury 

is. likely to be noticed and the effect is bound to be obvious after a pro-

longed period. At the same ti;me itmust be borne in mind that the re

moval of undesired subst~nces present in the blood by the salivary 

glarids is very limited.·. Ii;). the absence of :rnalpighian fobules, the cor-

nicles and alimentary canal are the only structures present through 

· which the insect can get rid of the heavy a:mou:nt of these substances.· 
. . 

. . . 

The only diffe.rence between the extretionby malpighian tubules and 

by cornicies that would appear to .exist, would be .that the former 

absorb undesirable substances from the haemolymph and pou;r it into 
. . . ·.. . . .. ·. 

the alimentary canal for expulsion outside of the body while in the 
. . . . . 

latter, ~ separation: of these substances from the haemolymph first 
. . .. .· . . . 

occurs by s.ome mechanism and then the material so separated in the 
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form of globules is directly expeUed outside. 

Hottes (1928) after performing a detailed study of the structure 

of cornicles in difforent aphids 1 could not assign them any other func

tion except that of excretion. The observations made on the greenbug, 

too, point the facts only in this direction and appear to be much more 

convincing than the defensive function. 

Thus it can be safely concluded that the cornicle secretion of the 

greenbug is actually excretory material,. and the cornicles are prim

arily concerned with the process of excretion. The aphid also might 

be ultilizing this fluid for defensive purposes. 



NERVOUS SYSTEM 

Recent trends in applied research has increased the interest of 

physiologists and toxicologiets iri the .morphology of insect nervous 

. . . . . . 

systems. Much more has been learned in the pc!,st decade about the 

central, sympathetic and peripheral nervous system,. than was made 

known by .all earlier studies combined. Major work has been done on 

Hemiptera, but although Homoptera is a closely related and economic-

ally more important group, it has not received s~c;h attention. The 

work on insects, other t.han aphids, iriclude.s that of Bickley (1942) who 

gave a comparative account of the stomodaeal nervous syistems in 

grasshopper,> dragonfly naiad, cicada,, green stink bug,· wheel bug, 
. . . 

. green June beetle, wasp, and robberfly. He preferred to caU the . 
. . . 

sympathetic nervous system the stoni~daeal· n.ervous system, because 

the ganglionic centers belonging to tMs system arise during embryonic 
. . . . 

development by the ingrowths from the dorsal wall of storn.odaeum. 

Woolley (1949) described the general plan of the central nervous sys-

. . . . . 

te;m ip Leptocoris trivittatus (Say). He found that the m.esothoracic, 

metathoracic, and all the abdomin.aLganglia had fused into a single 

ganglionic mass which was situated in between the pro- and mesothor-

acic segments, Johansson ( 1954) E;)xperimented on the relationship of 

nutritiori to corpora allata and egg production. He reported that in 

79 
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· Oncopelt'lis fasciatus (Dallas), nutrition is responE!lible. fo.r the normal 

development of corpora allata which induc;es the. development of egg. 
. : . 

Starvation of the hug hampers the norll).al gr~wth of corpo:i;-a alla.ta and 
. . . 

leads. to no egg produI;tion. Rutschk;y and Stryjak ( 1955) described the 

outline. of the central nervous system of 0. fasc;iatus al;ld very briefiy 
. .......... 

discussed the sympathetic n(;}rvous system .. Again Johan,ssqn (1957) 
(' 

published a comprehensive description of the various parts of the cen-

tral and sympathetic nervous syetems of 0. fasciatus. Wigglesworth 

( 1959, a & b) reported his findings on the peripheral nervous syetem. 

and centr~l ganglia of Rhodnius proli:x:u1;1 Stal. Hi~ work gave the first 

clear conception of the effect of secretions from neurosecretory cells, 

commonly know.n as hormones.~ . o~ the molting and metamorphosis 

of an insect. His findings led to intens~ve research in. this field on 
. ·. . .. ·: . . : : ·. 

other irisec;ts by various other workers, thus adding to the knowledge 

of the nervous control an such physiological proce$~es·. Schmitt (1962) 

incorporated the findings of other workers and gave a comparative re-
. . . . . ·. . . : . . . 

· view of the central nervous systems ofNeuroptera, Plecoptera, Orth.-
. . 

, opt~ra, Lepidopte:ra, and Coleoptera •. He pofoted ·out that the nerve 
. . - . . . . . 

topography in insects has l~gged fa:r behind bi comprl.rison to other 

aspects of mo:rphok>gy d~e to tll.e diffkulty or relating 'the findings of·.· 

one g;oup of inaecte to those. on anothe:i;-. 
. . . 

Among aphids~ probably the small size has been responsible for 

lack of enough research in· thie field. .Important contributions, how-
. . . .. . 

ever, indude that of Orove (1909) who worked ~n the anatomy of 



Siphonophora rosarum Walk. and described a general plan of the central 

nervous system. According to him the nervous system of this aphid is 

greatly condensed due to considerable fusion and elimination of ganglia. 

The whole nervous system is marked by three prominent ga;nglionic 

masses, the supraoesophageal ganglia, suboesophageal ganglia, and 

the thoracic ganglionic mass. Cazal (1948) described the stomatogas

tric nervous system,· particular! y the retrocerebral endocrine glands, 

in a number of Homoptera. Johnson ( 1962) reported on the neurosecre

tion and transport of secretory material from corpora cardiaca and 

neurosecretory cells of the brains of Aphis fabae Scop. and Drepano:

siphum platanoides (Schrank). The secretory material from neuro

secretory cells is co:nsidered to be relea1;1ed directly into the blood. 

He has shown that large amounts of secretory material found in aphids 

c1cppears to leave the corpora cardiaca a,long the lateral and medial 

nerves, suggesting thereby thc1ct this is probably the main method of 

release and that the secretory material does not enter the blood at all 

but is transported directly to the tissues which have to be influenced. 

He further mentioned that in aphids the presence of neurosecretory 

material throughout the length of the ventral nerve cord indicates that 

the neuroendocrine system of insects is rather a more closed system 

than was thought before. Joh:nson ( 1963) contributed to the knowledge 

of histological studies of neurosecretion in Aphis craccivora Koch, 

Aphis fabae, Acyrthosiphum pisum (Harris), Pemphigus bursarius 

Linnaeus and Drepanosiphum platanoides. He concluded that in aphids, 



the corpora cardiaca functions as the 1ineurohaemal organ since such 

organs have not so far been d,emonstrated in insects. But, in crusta

ceans it has been shown that the secretory material of the neurosecre

tory cells is transported along the axons and these axons have been 

traced to dis.tinct organs termed the .,n.eurohaemal organs which are 

responsibk for the release of the neurosecretory substances into the 

blood. 

Absolutely no work exists on the nervous system of Schi.zaphis 

grarninum (Rond.). Therefore, an investigation pertaining to central 

and stomatogastric nervous systems, was corisi9,ered moi;it essential. 

Materials and Meth.ods 

Adult greenbugs reared in the laboratory on Rogers barley plants 

with a minimum number of embryos inside were selected for dissec

tions. The general plan of the nervous system and nerve innervation 

in different parts was examined both in fresh anq. presel"ved specimens. 

Dissections of fresh specimens were always covered with 5% acetic 

acid eolution for 10 minutes in order to bring stiffness to the nerves. 

The dissections were stained with l: 1000 methylene blue solution and 

some with aceto-carmine stain. Methylene blue solution was found 

useful in the study of nerve branching in the abdominal region with the 

visceral parts intact, while aceto-cc;1.rmine gave better differentiation 

in the head a;nd thoracic regio11s. 

Most of the observations were confirmed by serial traneverse and 



longitudinal sections because of the minute size of the tnsect. The 

sections of the embryos were also prepared in orcler to trace some of 

the developmental stages of the nervous system. The material for 

sectioning was fixed in Petrunkevitch' s par.anitro -phenol solution for 6 

hours. The fixative consisted of 60% ethyl alcohol - 96 ml,; nitric acid 

- 3 ml.; ether - 5 ml.; cupric nitrc;1.te - 2 grams; paranitro-phenol - 5 

grams; formaldehyde - 26 ml. The specimens were dehydrated with 

dioxane and cleared in xylol. The :paraffin of the sections was dissolva:I. 

in xylol and then the slides containing sections were placed in 1% pro,,-.:_ 

targol solution containing copper filings (4 gms, of metallic copper per 

100 ml. of solution) and incubated for 24 hours at 3B0 c. Next the sec-
. . 

tions were washed with distilled water a:r;i.d kept for 5-,10 minutes in the 

reducing solution consisting of hydroquinone 1 gram, anhydrous sodium 

sulphite 5 grams, ia.nd 100 ml. of distilled water. After reduction, the 

sections were thoroughly washed by keeping them for 5 minutes in each 

. of the 3 changes ofdistiUed water. The sections were gold toned by 

placing the slides in . 1% solution of gold chloTide for 15 rninutef:i, rfos-

ing in distilled water and keeping for. 5 minutes. in 5% sodium thiosul-

phate solution. Finally, the sections were dehydrated in ethyl alcohol 

series, cleared in xylene, and mounted in Canada balsam. 

Results and Discussion 

· The nervous system of the greenbug is greatly condensed (Fig. 68) 

and is marked by only a few ganglionic masses pr.esent in the head and 

thoracic regions. The abdominal region is completely devoid of any 
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ganglionic structure, tholl.gh the vent;rai nerve, as in Hemiptera, in-

nervates the fi.r st seven segments. The nervous system has been 

greatly simplified by the elimination of a number of gangl:i.a and the 

fusion of the existing ones. l'he simplicity of the nervous system 

might appear to indicate primitiveness, but, in fact, it is more highly 

evolved since the primitive segmental arrangement of ganglia is no 

longer present and the consolidated ganglionic mass controls the whole 

portion of the body from these centers alone. 

Central Nervous System - The central nervous system of the green-

bug consists of cerebral ganglia, suboesophageal ganglion, thoracic 

ganglionic mass, and the ventral nerve cord (Fig. 68). The two cere-

bral ganglia are completely fused and the suboesophageal ganglion is 

represented by a single lobe (Fig. 69) although, acc;ording to Snodgrass 

(1935), in other insects during it embryonic development it is formed 

by the fusion of three pairs of ganglia. The thoracic ganglia of the 

greenbug, though; exter:paUy have the appe1:1,rance of a single mass 

(Fig. 70, r) are, however, partly separate and have fused only in the 

middle (Fig. 69, Tg). The abdominal ganglia are represented by a 

single ganglion (Fig. 69, Ag) which has also fused with the thoracic 

mass at the posterior end. From the posterior end of the abdominal 

gangliop., the ventral nerve cord originates and traverses most of the 

segments of the abdomen. 

Cerebral ganglia: The cerebral ganglia or brain of the gre~nbug oc-

cupies about two-third of the space of cranial cavity. Embryologically, 



the brain is formed by the fusion of three neurorneres of the embryo, 

but this coalescence is much less apparent by the external contours in 

the adult brain. All three parts are distinct in the internal organiza

tion of the brain. The dorsal and largest part is the protocerebrum 

(Fig. 69 & 74, Pr), the middle part which projects slightly to the anter

ior side is the deutocerebrum (Fig. 74,De), and the third part of conical 

shape situated on the ventral aspect is the tritocerebrum (Fig. 74, Tr). 

From the posterior end of the conical tritocerebrum, two short thick 

branches arise wMch pass into the suboesophageal ganglion and are 

known as circumoesophageal connectives (Fig, 69, K). The internal 

organization of the brain is mainly an association center between the 

motor neurones of different body parts and the sense organs of the 

head. It is marked by a dense mass of nerve fibrils running in differ

ent directions and a large number of association neurones (Fig. 7 l, An), 

The protecerebrum on its lateral aspect on either side bears prom

inent optic lobes (Fig. 69, Op) which contain the complex visual cen

ters of the eyes. The optic lobes conE!ist of 3 ganglion,ic divisions: 

a distal bulb-shaped part, the lamina ganglionaris; a small middle part, 

the medulla externa; and .the largest proxi:mal part, the medulla interna 

(Fig. 72). The nerve fibrils of lamina ganglionaris .form a chiasma 

before they enter the medulla. externa as do. the nerve fibrils of medul

la externa when they enter the medulla interna. The medulla interna 

possesses a larger mass of nerve fibrils than the other two regions, 

The condensed chiasmatic condition of the fibrils, as noticed in 
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lamina ganglionaris and rnedtilla exte:i;na, is not so clear in this region 

since fiber tracts adopt diffE;i:rent ~nd divergent coureee. The medulla 

interna joins the protocerebrum by means of a large number of nerve 

fibrils. 

In the middle of the two lobes of protocerebrum lies the diek;

shaped body, the corpus centrale (Fig. 72, CC). It consists of numer

ous glomeruli and is considered to be the most important association 

center of the brain .. Fibrils from different parts of the brain converge 

into it. 

On the dorsal and poi::;terior side of the corptis centrale a trans

verse body the pone cerebralis, or the protocerebral bridge (Fig. 72, 

PC), is located. This transverse structure appears to merge on either 

side in the large ganglionic structures, the corpus pedunculatum (Fig. 

72, Cp). Pons cerebralis is the association center of the brain. In 

some insects according to Johansson (195 7) it has often been consider

ed as a center for the ocellar stalk. 

The corpora pedunculata (Fig. 72, Cp) are the _ mushroom-shaped 

bodies situated dorsally on either side o{ the corpus centrale. Each 

corpus pedunculatum consists of a broad posterior part, a middle 

stalk:-like structur~, and a cap-like slightly expanded terminal part. 

The cap-Hke portion is covered with association cells which have 

nuclei rich in chromatin. These celh commonly known as globuli 

cells are more dense on the anterior side of the cap than on posterior · 

part. The stalk is mostly formed of the axons of the g\obuli cells of 
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the cap which further branch in the broad, portion where they establish 

interc;:ommunication with one another. Snodgrass (1935) mentions that 

. . 
corpora pedunculata constitute the largest and most highly developed 

association centers in the brain of pterygote insects. 

The dorsomedial portion of the brain, lying pa:r'tly between the two 

co;rpora pedunculata, has been desi_gnated as pars intercerebralis. In 

some Hemiptera and other insects, pars intercerebralis is completely 

surrounded on either side by corpora pedunculata. In the greenbug 

(Fig. 72, Pl) the cap and stalk portion of corpora pedunculata reach 

only m·idway, the anterior part being more broad and free. Lately 

. the pars intercerebralis has assumed great importance since it is in 

this portion of brain that the glandular neurones have been found. 

These neurosecretory cells secrete a hormone which plays a vital 11ole 

in the molting and metamorphosis of the immature stages of insects. 

In the adult stages of some insects they are <;:oncerned with the matur-

ation of gonads. In the greenbug the neu;rosecret<;>ry cells are mostly 

concent:J;"ated iri the broader part of pars intercerebralis. They are. 

easily detected as they take much deeper stain. 

In the a.late females of the. g;reenbug 3 ocelli q.re present on the 

head, 2 just at the bases of the antennae while the third occupies a mid-

anterior position. These ocelli are borne on ocellar pedicels formed_ 

of nerve fibrils. from the protocerel>ru:rn in the respective spots: The 

ocelli are completely absent in the apterous forms. The deutocerebrum 

(Fig. 72, De) is the middle part of the brain, and like the 
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j:>rotocerebrµm, is a two-lobed structure although externally no such 

demarcation can be made out. The only nerves given out from this 

part are the short, stout antenna:ry nerves. Each antennary nerve 

(Fig. 72, A) arises from the anterior portion of each division of the 

deutocereb:rum and is composed of both sensory and motor fibers con

tained in a single trunk. The sensory fibers are given out by the vari

ous sense organs lodged in the antennae, and the 11;1otor fibers supply 

the muscles of the antennae. The main body of deutocerebrum is com

posed of loosely scattered nerve fibrils, large number of glomeruli, 

ganglion cells, and a few association neurones. · Johansson (1957) 

mentioned that in Oncopeltus fasciatus, out of the two parts of deuto

cerebrurn one is a sensory center while the other acts as a motor cen.,. 

ter. But in the greenbug no such plan appears to exist since each div

ision receives its own sensory fibers and sends out the motor fibers. 

The arborizations of both rnotor and sensory nervel:l are present in 

each lobe of the deutocerebrum. 

The tritocerebrum (Fig, 74, Tr) is the postero-ventral part of the 

brain which projects posteriorly in the form of two cone- shaped lobes. 

From these lobes of tritocel;'ebrum two short and stout circumoesoph

ageal connectives run ventrally and posteriorly q.round the oesophagus 

and join the suboesophageal gangl;i.on. Just at the point of origin of the 

cfrcumoesophageal connectives, a transverse commissure connects 

the two lobes of the tritocerebrum. The only other nerve given out 

from each lobe of tritocerebrum is to the frontal ga:h$lion, thus 
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establishing a connection with the stomatogastric nervous system. 

These nerves enter the frontal ganglion on either side. The nerve 

fibrils from the deutocerebrum run to the tritocerebrum and form con-

nections with the nerve fibrils forming the circ,umoesophageal connec-

tives and the transverse commissure. However, the fiber tracts are 

much, less in this region in comparison to other parts of the brain. 

Suboesophageal ganglion - The suboesophageal ganglion (Figs. 69 & 

74, S) lies immediately below the thin tubular oesophagus, posterior to 

the brain. It extends from the mid-posterior region of the cranial 

cavity to the anterior part of the prothoracic segment. The circum-

oesophageal connectives joining.it with the 1:rrain are short and thick. ·· 

A pair of nerves arising from ite anterior pa.rt run antero-ventra-lly 

. . 

where they bif.urcate and supply the mandibles and maxillae. Another 

pair innervates the principal salivary glands', the branches of which 

ramify on the membranous part. The anterior region sends out "a 

nerve to acceesory glands on either 1:1ide.. A single nerve goes to the 

cibarial pump, and a pair arising from the ventral aspec;::t of -the sub-
. . ' 

oesophageal gaJ;1glion. supplies the labium. The nerves contain both 

motor and .1:1ensory fibers. The main mass of s.uboesophageal ganglion 

contains a large number of longitudinal fiber tracts. According to 

Snodgrass (1935) in other insects, these fiber tracts are very imper-

tant since they contain connective fibers between the sensory centers 

of the head and the motor centers of the body .. 
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Thoracic ganglionic mass - In the greenbug the posterior part of the 

suboesophageal ganglion is fused with the anterior portion of the thor-

acic ganglionic mass. Thisi ganglionic mass is in the form of an oval 

structure extending from the posterior region of the prothoracic seg-

ment to the first abdominal segment. Externally the whole mass ap-

pears to be a single structure being encased in a continuous perilem-

ma:(Fig. 70, T), but actually it is formed by the fusion of pro - , meso-, 

and metathoracic ganglia, and a single abdominal ganglion at the pos-

terior end. The abdominal ganglion is also included in the same per-

ilemma (Fig. 69, Ag). The three thoracic ganglia are almost completly · 

fused except on the lateral margins where the divisions can be distinct\y 

noticed in a longitudinal section (Fig. 69, Tg). 

During the early embryonic;: development, the· 3 pairs of thoracic 

ganglia are separate from each other (Fig~ 73, Tg) and from the sub-

oesophageal ganglionic pair. In the later stages of development, the 

suboesophageal pair coalesces (Fig~ 75) completely and also fuses 

posteriorly with the already fused thoracic ganglia. The abdominal 

' . 

ganglion (Fig. 75, Ag) shows up ~t the posterior end of this thoracic 

ganglionic mass and the ventral nerve cord arises from it. At this 

stage the divisions of the thoracic ganglia are only marked on the· lat-

eral sides which persist as such in the adult stage. 

Four pairs of nerves arise from the thoracic ganglionic mass. 

The three anterior thoracic pairs supply the legs (Fig. 68), while the 

fourth pair, emerging from the abdominal ganglion, innervates the 



first abdominal segment supplying the spiracles and the abdominal 

muscles in that segment. A pair of minute visceral nerves are also 

given off from the abdominaJ ganglion which supply the alimentary 

canal in that region. 
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Ventral nerve cord . - The ventral nerve cord (Figs. 68 & 70, VN) 

originates in the first abdominal segment from the abdominal ganglion, 

It runs posteriorly to the 7th abdominal segment where it bifurcates am 

is transformed into a large number of minute branches s1.,1pplying the 

reproductive organs, abdominal muscles, and the last pair of spil"a.cles. 

The innervation of nerves in the abdominal region where the reproduc

tive organs are lodged, appears to be greater than any other segment 

of the abdomen. In each abdominal segment from the 2nd to 6th, a 

pair of segmental lateral branches (Fig. 68, Ab) are given off from the 

ventral nerve cord supplying the. respective spiracles and abdominal 

muscles. Besides, a pair of very s:rnall nerves, the visceral branches, 

emerge in each segment from the ventral nerve co:i,-d and i:iupply the 

trachea and muscles investing the alimentary canal. The segmental 

lateral branches and the visceral nerves of the first abdominal seg

ment emerge directly from the abdominal ganglion and not from the 

ventral nerve cord. The ventral nerve cord and its branches of each 

segment consist of both motor and sensory fibers. 

Generally, in other groups of insect~ the ventral nerve cord con

sists of double longitudinal trunks running very close and parallel to 
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each other o;r sometimes included in the same covering, so that it 

appears to be a single longitudinal trunk .. But, in the greenbu,g, and 

probably in other aphids too, according to Grove (1909), the ventral 

nerve cord is represented by only a single nerve trunk. The tran1;1-

verse sections of the adult ventral l)erve cord or its emb;l."yoniG develop-

mental sequences clearly suggest that it originates as a single longitu-

dinal trunk and is not a derivative of two fused nerves. Grove ( 1909) 

reported that in Siphonophora rosarum the ventral nerve cord at its 

terminal end in the posterior abdominal segment expands into a fairly 

large ganglion from which nerveis are given off to the muscles that 

. control the anal arid reproductive apertures. On the contrary, in the 

greeribug there is no trace of such a posterior abdominal ganglion. 

The ventral nerve cord at the posterior end in the 7th abdominal seg-

ment simply bifurcates and supplies the muscles and the reproductive 
I 

organs. 

Stomatogastric Nervous System - Johnson (1963) made studies on the 

sympathetic nervous system of a number ofaphids and gave a general 

plan of the system as fou,nd in those aphids. The plan of the stomato-

gastric nervous system in the greenbug is largely in agreement with 

his observations. The retrocerebral endocrine glands of th1e greenbug 

consist of a frontal ganglion, a hypocerebral ganglion, two ganglia 

forming the corpora cardiaca, and a single corpus allatum (Fig. 74). 

The frontal ganglion is a very small nervous mass (Fig. 74, Fg) 

located almost mid-way between the aiscending tubular oesophagus and 
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the. b:rain .. It receives two nerves' from the tritocerebral lobes .and is 

connected to the hypocerebral ganglion by a recurrent nerve. The 

hypocerebral ganglion (Fig. 74, Hp) is approximately of the_ sam~ size 

as the frontal g·anglion, and is situated above the oesophagus just op-

posite to the t"entorium (Fig. 74, Tm) where the oesophagus turns pos-

teriorly towa:i;ds the thoracic region. Immediately behind the hypo-

cerebral ganglio]l. and very closely applied to the oesophagus are two 

ganglia, the corpora cardiaca. The corpora cardiaca (Fig. 74,Cd) are 

so close to each other that they can easily be mistaken for an unpaired 

ganglionic mass. Each corpu~ cardiacum is connected to the hYPo-

cerebral ganglfon by a very short thin nerve. The .corpus allatum 
. : . . . . . .' 

, (Fig. 74, .CA) lies in continuation with the corpora c~rdiaca and is the 

biggest of all the three ganglia~ The anterior end .of the corpus alla-

tum is intimately associated with th.e corpora cardiaca. The nerve 

fibrils pass directly into the corpus allatum without being bundl.ed into 

·. a nerve. In other insects·, in general, the corpora allata aJ,"e paired 
. . . . 

structures,· but Johnson (1963) found that in all the aphids he studied_, 

the corpus allatum represented a single body. In the g:reenbug, also, . 

. the corpus allatum is unpaired, has intimate association with the cor-

pora cardiaca, and consists of a fairly large number of glandular cells. 

The role of corpus allatum and corpus cardiacum has been inves-
. . . . . . . . . 

tigated in quite a number of insect groups, but so far such information 

is completely lacking in the case of aphids. Judging from the endocrine 

role in Hemiptera and otht;ir adult insects, H seerils very probable that 
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. . . .· 

in adult aphids, too~ the corpus allatum is in some way responsible 

for the parthenogerietic development of egg. Based on the studies in 

the greenbug, it is further suggested that the e~trinsic factors like 

environmental conditions or ·insufficiency of food might ·throw a dis~ 
. . .. 

balance on the hormonal activity of the endocrine glands which results 

in the production of alate parthenogenetic female forrns. 



. . 

SUlvlMAR. y ANI) CONCLUSION s . 

. . . 

This study was taken \l:P to investigate the anatomic;al, histolog-
. . . . 

·.· ical, and cytological details of the g;reenbµg, Schi~app.is g11aminum 

(Roridani). The·. syete~ns wor.ked out include the structure of mouth 

parts, feeding rpechanism, salivary gh1.nds, the act of salivation, 

structure of alimentary canal, the :phenomena of digestion and assimil-

ation~ cornicle structure a.nd their function, and the nervous system. 
. . 

. The mouth parts consi~t of 4 s.tylets, · 2 ma~dibles, and 2 maxil-, 

l.ae. The maxillae have an intel'locking type of a:rrangernent~ . The :c. 

:mandibles. are provided with nerve extensio:ns · contained in the ma;ndib-

ular ducts alld perforni. sensory function as well. _ The mode of feeding 

.. in thetwo gJ;:eenbug biotypeEi differs. In the immature and adult stages 

of hibtype A, the stylets pe:µetrate intercellularlyJnfo the. plant tissues 

a.nd are directed f~ the phlqern.· in a sinuous way ih.the pi~jority of the 
. . ·. . . ..· .· . . ·. .. . . -·· ...... : .· . .. . 

. cases, whereas,. the ~tylet$ i~ the aduit a]ld 0 immature fci;rms of bio-

·. type ·B, .. ·in a···large .nutnbepe>f .cases.,: are:ins·erteci·.inter--_and intracellu-

1~:r ly straight into the nie s~phyll. pa.renchy~a .· of. th_e leaf~ . Only in a 

small p'ercentage the. stylets are· foun:d entering the phloem tissues of . . 

vascul;i; bundles, but th~; peneU·ation is always St;~ight and not sinuous 

li~e biotype A,. '.This b:idicates that biotype Bhas a preference for :. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

£eeding:inthe m.esophyu parenc1iyrna rat11er than< ip. the phloem tissues. 
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Consequently, biotype A destroys the phloem tissues, whereas biotype 

B damages the mesophyll parenchyma. 

The salivary gland complex consists of principal, accessory, 

. maxillary and mandibular glands. The principal glands are largest in 

size and contain a glandular, and a membranous part. The membran-

oue l'.egion serves for the storage of secretory material. A salivary 

meatus or a salivary pump is absent. A common duct from principal 

and accessory glands and a common duct from maxillary and mandibu-

lar glands open separately atthe base of the maxillary stylets into the 

salivary channel. The expulsion of saHvary fluid from these glands is 

probably brought about by the pressure of haemolymph. Studies on the 

salivary sheath indicate that it functione as a means of protection for 

. . . 

the ultramicroscopic openings of the food and salivary channels. 

The alimentary canal is devoid of a filter chamber, and the mal-

pighian tubules are absent. The suction pUmJ? which is highly devel-

oped is operated by a number of strong m1,11:icles. The stomach is 

appreciably dilated; and the digestive activHy is mainly confined to the 

anterior region while the posterior part and the long i.ntestine serve as 

the assimilating areas .. The process <of secretion is purely of holo-

crine type. The rectum is the enlarged transparent portion of alimen-

tary tract. The structure of its walls suggests that it is capable of 
. . 

picking up excretory products from the haemolymph and excreting 

. . 

them outside, thus serving as a further aid to the process of exc;retion. 
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The co;rnicles are. hollow tubular exte.nsioris of the body w;;ill 

· having their lumen in direct .continuation wi.th the haemoc;oel and :not 

connected to ally glandular structure. The outside opening of the. cor-

nicle is controlled by a valve which is operated by a yery lori.g muscle. 

Normally the cornicles lie pointing poste;riorly and ar~ able to move 

only in a plane pa;rallel to the longitudinal a~d.s of the body. Studies of 
. '. . : . ·.·· . : . . . . . ·. . .. 

cornicles and their secretion indicate that they a;re excretory in func-

tion, The discharge of excretory products by the cornicles directly 

from the haemocoel to the exterior appears to be a mechanism devel-

oped to serve the excretory function normallrperformed by malpigh-

ian tubules in other insects.· The analysis of excJ;'eted material from 

t.he corrii,cle showed thatit was cornpoeed ~£ a amino acids, triglycer-

. ides,. phospholipids, and .traces of long-cJ;iain hydrocarbons. 

The central nervous system is grE::atly condensed and. com!lists of 
.· . . . ... .. ·. . ·. . .. · 

cerebral ganglia, .suboesophageal g~~glion, thoracic ganglionic mass, 

and the ventral nerve cord, The ceJ;'ehral ganglia are divisible into 3 

·.regions, .. the protocerehrtim, deutocerebrum,.:and tritocerebrum. The 

protocerebrum is the ;mo·st important association centt;?i" .of the brain .. 

. The deutocerebrum is the middle po:rtion whic.h se~cls ·nerve!:! out to 

antennae. The tritocerebru~ 0fo:t'WS the postero-v~ritral part of the 

brain \\Thich projects posteri~rly in 'the form of two cone-shaped lobes. 

In the greenbug the suboesOphageal ganglion assumes great importance 

since it. supplies nerves to the mouth parts, salivary glartds, and 

poste:dorlyjoins the thoracicganglionic mass, Thi:s mase i$ formed 
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by the fusion of 3 pairs of thoracic gangl;ia and an abdominal ganglion. 

A single ventral nerve cord emerging from the abdominal ganglion ex-
" . 

tends to the 7th abdominal segment with transverse branches in each 

segment. 

The stomatogastric nervous syatem cone,ists of a frontal ganglion, 

a. hypo cerebral ganglion, two ganglia forming the corpora cardiaca and 

a single corpus allc;1.tum.. 
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PLATE I 

Fig. 1 Photomicrograph of long,itudinal section of the greenbug 
Schizaphis graminum (Rondani) showing musculature of 
mouth parts. x 3440 

Fig. 2 Photomicrograph of longitudinal section of the greenbug show
ing musculature of cibarial pump and mouth parts. x 3440 

Fig. 3 Diagrammatic view of the musculature of mouth parts and 
cibarial pump. 

Fig. 4 Photomicrograph of the penetration of stylets of biotype B 
in the mesophyll parenchyma of Rogers barley leaf. x 7760 

DD, dilator muscles of the distal end of cibarial pump; DP, 
dilator muscles of the proximal end of cibarial pumpi L, labium; 
La, labial groove; Mn, mandibles; Mx, maxillae; N, retractor 
muscles of maxillae; PM, protractor muscles of maxillae and 
mandibles; R, tentorial ring; RM, rotator muscles of mandibles; 
S, salivary fluid; SM, retractor muscles of mandibles; TB, ten
torial bar; W, Joint group of retractor muscles of mandibles and 
maxillae. 





PLATE II 

Fig. 5 Electron photomicrograph of the transverse section of 
stylets of the greenbug. x 41, 000 

F, mandible; H, mandibular duct; LCZ and LC3, first, 
second and third condyles of left maxilla; LG!, LGZ and LG3, 
first, second and third grooves of left maxilla; N, nerve of 
the mandibular duct; RCl, RC2, RC3, RC4 and RCS, first, 
second, third, fourth and fifth condyle of right maxilla; RGI, 
RG2, RG3, RG4 and RG5, frrst, second, third, fourth and 
fifth groove of right maxilla. 
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PLATE Ill 

Fig. 6 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of Will barley 
leaf showing the feedi~g of adult biotype B in the mesophyll 
parenchyma. x 3440 

Fig. 7 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of adult biotype 
B showing feeding on Rogers barley l.eaf in the mesophyll 
tissues. x .. 3440 

Fig. 8 Photomic~ograph of the longitudinal section of second instar 
nymph feeding on Rogers barley leaf. x 3440 

Fig. 9 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of DS 28A wheat 
leaf showing adult biotype B feeding in the mesophyll tissues. 
x 3440 

E, mesophyll parenchyma; T, leaf vein in longitudinal 
section; V, vascular bundle. 
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PLATE IV 

Fig. 10 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of Rogers barley 
leaf showing straight penetration of stylets of biotype B in 
the vascular bundle. x 3440 

Fig. 11 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of DS 28A wheat 
leaf showing stylet sheath in the mesophyll tissues. x 3440 

Fig. 12 Photomicrograph of straight sty let sheath in the mesophyll 
parenchyma of Rogers barley leaf. x 7760 

Fig. 13 Photomicrograph of the straight stylet sheath in the mesophyll 
parenchyma of DS 28A wheat leaf. The area stained dark in
dicates diffusion of salivary fluid in the adjacent tissues, 
x 7760 

E, mesophyll parenchyrna; S, stylet; SH, stylet sheath; 
Va, vacuolar space. 
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PL.A.TE V 

Fig. 14 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of Rogers ba;rley 
leaf showing stylets of adult biotype A penetrated in the 
phloem tissues. x 3440 

Fig. 15 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of Rogers barley 
leaf showing curved path of stylets of biotype A, going to 
phloem tissues. x 3440 

· Fig. 16 Photo:rp.icrograph of the transverse section of Will barley leaf 
showing stylets of second. instar nymph of biotype A, directed 
towards the vascular bundle. x 3440 

Fig. 1 7 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of Rogers barley 
. leaf showing the stylet sheath and damage to phloem tis sues 
by biotype A. x 3440 

P, phloem tissues; S, stylets; SH, stylet sheath; X, xylem 
vessels. 
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PLATE VI 

Fig. 18 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal ca:-oss section of greenbug 
showing the disposition of principal glands. x 3440 

Fig. 19 Photomicrograph of the cross section of principal glands 
showing cytological details. x 7760 

Fig. 20 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of prineipal gland 
showing mernbran~us and glandular portions. x 7760 

Fig. 21 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section through the body 
showing salivary duct. x 2400 

ch, chromatin granules; gl, glandular portion; li, hilus; L, 
lumen; mb, membranous region; n, nucleus; nu, nucleolus; oes, 
oesophagus; pg, principal gland; Q, suboesophageal ganglion; 
sd, salivary duct; sm, secretory mc;1.terial; Th, thoracic ganglion. 
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PLATE VII 

, Fig. 22 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of principal 
gland showing swollen membranous portion. x 7760 

, Fig. 23 .Photomicrograph· of the longitudinal section of principal 
gland showing the lumen and converging inter cellular 
spaces. x 7760 

; Figs. 24 & ZS Photorn.icrogrc\,phs of the longitudinal sections of 
embryos showing the principal glands in the developing 
sta,ges~ · x 7760 

· D, duct of embryonic principal gland; gl, glandular por
tion of principal gland; h, hiius; is, intercellular spaces; 
L, lumen; :mb, membranous portion of principal g~and. 
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PLATE VIII 

Fig. 26 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section through body 
showing the union of ducts from accesso:i;-y and principal 
glands. x- 3440 ' 

Fig. 27 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of accessory 
gland. x 7760 

Fig. 28 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section through head 
showing maxillary glands. x 3440 

Fig. 29 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of maxillary 
glanda. x 7760 

Ac, accessory gland; cd, collecting ducts of maxillary 
glands; d, duct of accessory gland; h, hilus; mx,. maxillary 
glands; n, nucleus; pg, principal gland; Th, thoracic ganglion; 
z, glandular region of maxillary gland. 
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PLATE IX 

Fig. 30 Photomicrogra,.ph of the longitudinal section through 
head showing the disposition of mandibular gland, x aoo 

Fig. 31 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of man
dibular gland, x 7760 

Figs. 32 & 33 Photomicrographs of the longitudinal sections 
of head showing the dispositions of common salivary 
duct, common maxillary duct and common mandibular 
duct. x 7760 

J, common duct from mandibular glands; K, common 
duct from maxillary glands; mn, mandibular gland; n, 
nucleus; N, common duct from principal and accessory 
glands; sg, secretory granules; SP, suction pump; v, 
vacuolar space. 
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PLATE X 

. Fig. 34 Diagrammatic dorsal view of the alimentary canal. 

. Fig. 35 Photomicrograph of the longitudi:r:ta1 section of suction cham
ber showing the series of muscles inserted on the infolding 
of its wall. x 7760 

Fig. 36 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of suction chamber 
showing inward folding of wall. x 7760 

Fig 1 37 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section through body 
showing the entire length of oesophagus. x 800 

.· i, infolding of wall; int, intesti:r:te; M, muscles; oes, oesopha
gus; R, rectumi S, suction chamber; St, stomach; V, 
oesophageal valve. 
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PLA';['E XI 

Fig. 38 Photor.p.icrograph of the transverse section of oesophagus. 
x 7760 

. Fig .. 39 Photomicrograph of the tr;ansver se section of oesophageal 
valve. x 7760 

. Fig. 40 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of posterior region 
of suction chamber showing the position of the insertion of 
muscles. x 3440 

Fig. 41 Photomicrograph o{ the longitudinal section of anterior portion 
' of stomach with oesophageal valve. x 3440 

C, circular muscle layer;' E, epithelial cell; M. muscle; P. 
points of muscle \nsertion; S, suction chamber; St, stomach; V. 
oesophageal valve; X. oesophageal epithelial layer; Y, stomach 
epithelial layer. 
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PLATE XII 

Fig. 4.2 Photomicrograph of the oesophageal valve. x 7760 

· Fig. 43 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of stomach show
ing ;regenerative cells. x 7760 

· D, disintegrating columnar cells; In, intimal lining; R, re
generative cells. 
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PLATE XIII 

:Fig. 44 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of anterior region 
of stomach showing detq.ching columnar cells. x 7760 

· Fig, 45 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of stomach show
ing newly detached columnar cell with intact nucleus. x 7760 

· Fig. 46 Photomicrograph of the detached disintegrating columnar cell 
and the formation of new columnar cell in place of it. x 9700 

. Fig. 4 7 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of stomach showing 
columnar cells in different physiol<;>gical phases of secretion. 
x 7760 

C, circt1.lar muscle layer; D, disintegrating columnar cells; 
E, columnar epithelial cells not in secretory phase; F ,. detaching 
columnar celli G, detached cell; N, nucleus; Q~ newly formed 
columnar cell; S.G, secretory g;t'anules; T, connective tissue 
layer. 
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PLATE XIV 

:Fig. 48 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of poste:rior region 
of stomach with least secretory activity. x 7760 

Fig. 49 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of body showing 
a part of intestine. x 800 

· Fig. 50 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of intestine. 
x 7760 

Fig. 51 Photomicrograph of the transverse section of body showing 
extremely thin wall of rectum with thin flattened epithelial 
cells. x 3440 

E, epithelial cell; H, 'rectum; int, intestine; L, lumen; N, 
nucleus; SB, striated border; T, connective tissue layer. 
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PLATE XV 

Fig. 52 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of cornicle show
ing longitudinal muscle of the valve. x 3440 

Fig. 53 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of cornicle with 
valve shifted to one side thereby opening the aperture. 
x3440 

Fig. 54 Photomic:1;ograph of the longitudinal section of cornicle show
ing the exact construction of the valve. x 3440 

Fig. 55 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal sec;tion of cornicle show
ing the attachment of valve an<;l the hypodermal elongated cells. 
x 7760 . 

C, cornicle; F 1 flange; H, hingei hec, hypodermal elongated 
ceUs; Lm, longitudinal muscle; Tn, tonofibrillae; Va, cornicle 
valve; W, !HH.;;retion globule. 
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PLATE XVI 

Fig. 56 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of cornicle show
ing the arrangement of hypodermal elongated cells beneath 
the co rnicle valve. x 3440 

Fig. 57 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of cornicle show
ing the secretion globules and the general hypodermal layer 
of the cornicle. x 3440 

Fig. 58 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of posterior part 
of body with cornicle. x 800 

Fig. 59 Photomicrograph of the stained whole mount of posterior por
tion of greenbug showing the course of longHudinal muscle of 
the valve inside the abdomen. x 800 

. C, cornicle; F, flange; H, hinge; hec, hypodermal elongated 
cells; Lm, longitudinal muscle; Va, cornicle valve; ven, venter of 
abdomen; W, secretion globule; Y, general hypodermal layer of 
cornicle. 
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PLATE XVII 

. Fig. 60 Photomicrograph of the d,orsal view of living greenbug showing 
the accumulation of secretion globules in the posterior part of 
the abdomen. x 270 

Fig. 61 Photomicrograph of the longitudina,.l section of lateral part of 
ab'domen showing the secretion globules originating anteriorly, 

· migrating posteriorly and assembling below the cornicles. 
x 800 

· Fig. 62 Photomicrograph of the longituq.inal section of cornicle show
ing the secretion globules in the process of being excreted. 
x 800 

· Fig. 63 Photomicrograph of the dorsal view of living greenbug with 
ball-like secretions at the tips of cornicles. Note the dis
position of cornicles while discharging the secretion and 
compare it with the resting position in Fig. 60. x 240 

C, cornicle; W, secretion globuleei. 
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PLATE XVIII 

Fig 1 64 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of cornicle show
ing the details of secretion globules. x 3440 

Fig. 65 Photomicrograph of the first ball of cornicle secretion. 
:x; 3440 

Fig. 66 Photomicrograph of the smear of first cornicle secretion. 
x 7760 

Fig. 6 7 Photomicrograp;h of the s:rpe;3.r of second cornicle secretion 
showing blood corpuscles. x 7760 

Bi;::, blood corpuscles; C, cornic;:le; Lp, radiating lipid 
plaques; W, secretion globule; X, greenisl:i grc;tnular material; 
Y, general hypodermal layer of cornicle. 
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PLATEXl:X 

. . . . . ' . . 

Fig. 68 ·. Dia.gr~nmiatic view of the central.nervous system of .greenbug. 

Fig. 69 Photomicrograph .of the lo:p.gitµdi;nal cro$s s~ction of central 
ne;rvous system. x 800 

Fig. 70 Photomicrograph of dissection showing thoracic ganglionic 
· mass and the ventral nerve cord. x 360. 

. . 

Fig. 71 Photomicrograph of a portion of .cerebral ganglia showing fiber 
. tracts and a few association neurones.· x 7760 

A, antennary nerve; Ab 1 . segmental lateral branches of ven
tral nerve cord; Ag,. abdominal ganglion; An, asso~iation neurone; 
D, cerebral ganglia; De, deutocerebrum; Fb, · fiber tracts; K, 
circumoesophageal conne<;:tive; 0, oesophagusi Op, optic lobe; 
Pi thoracic nerves; Pr, protocerebrum; S, Sl.lboesophag~al gang
lion; T, thoracic ganglionic mass; Tg, thoracic gangliai Tr, 
t:ritocerebrum; V, visceral nerves of v~ntral nerve cord; VN, . . ·. . ' . 
ventrc);l nerve col'd. 
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Pl..ATE XX 

Fig. 72. Photomicrograph of the transverse section of head showing 
different parts of p;rotocerebrum. x 3440 

Fig. 73 Photomicrograph of t:b.e longitµdimil sec.tion of embryo (c;tpprox
imately 48 hours old) showing the formation of suboesophageal 
ganglion and thoracic ganglionic; mass. x 1200 

Fig. 74 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal secU,on ofhead and thorax 
showing stomatogastric 1+ervous system. x 3440 

Fig. 75 Photomicrograph of the longitudinal section of embryo 
(approx:imately 60 hours old) $howing the fusiou of suboesopha
geal ganglion with tp.e thorac;ic .ganglionic mass and the ap
pearanc:;e and fusion of abdominal ganglion with thoracic 
ganglionic mass. x 1200 

A, antennary nervej Ag, abdominal ganglion; CA, corpus 
allatum; CC, corpur:;i centrale; Cd, corpqrc1, cardiaca; Cp, corpur:;i 
pedunculatum; De, deutocerebrum; Fg, frontal ganglion; Hp, hypo
cerebral ganglion; La, labium; Lg, lamina ganglionaris; ME, 
medulla externa; MI, medulla interna; 0, oesophagus; PC, pons 
cerebralis; PI, pars intercerebralis; Pr, protocerebrum; S, sub
oesophageal ganglion; T, tho:racic ganglionic mass; Tg, thoracic 
ganglia; Tm, tentorium; Tr, tritocerebrum .. 
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